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VOLUME XXIII.

To the Peopleof Haskell County:

After making a slight prelim-
inary canvass of the situation, I
havedecidedto offer as a candi-
date for the Democratic nomina-
tion for the office of Sheriff and
Tax Collectorof Haskell, county.

In doing so I desire to state
that I havehad extensive exper
ienceboth as deputy sheriff and
tax collector, and I promise, if
nominated and elected, that I
will to the bestof my ability dis-
charge the duties of the office
and will at all times be dilligent
and co-oper- with the judicial
officers in the enforcement of all
the criminal laws, and, in this
connection,I will statethat I be-
lieve in enforcing the laws
againstall violators without fear
or favor, for only by such action
can the policy of "equal rights to
all andspecialprivileges to none"
prevail.

I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the people as a candidate
and, if elected, the
of all men in the discharge of
my duties. J. W. Hester.

TO SPEAK

Arthur W. Jones of Dallas,
Texas, will deliver an addressat
the court houseon Friday night.
March 13th, in the interest of
stateprohibition.

Everybody is cordially invited
to be present.

A NEICHBOR OF YOURS
as well as yourself is liable at any
time to have rliouinatlem. We'ro all
liable to havoeutsor burns, bruisos
or scalds, cricks in I ho back, neok or
side houjo kind ( an auhe or pain.
Thon heed this advice and' tell your
elghbor JJallnrd'a Snow Liniment

relieves tilljml.
. . .uu. .WAiinn u .niiiui u vma via xni n'tiiucniui cj"Tr? niw 'IKa"1."-!1-' " " I

Bro. Farmer.

I have a car load of choic new
seeds raised in Nebrask and
Missouri, clean of Johnsongrass.
Call and get whatyou want.

G. J. Miller.

JACK FOB SALE.

Klondike, my fine black Span-
ish Jack is for sale. He is six
yearsold, fourteen and one half
hands high, standard measure.
His coltsarevery fine and can
be seenhere.

This Jack is registered in the
American JackStock Stud Book
asNo. li08 and I have a certifi-
cate of his registrationand pedi-

gree, which interested parties
may examine.

Will sell cheap for cash, or
will give part time with good
notes. Seeme for further in-

formation at farm two miles
northeastof Haskell.
)9-4- t) J. M. Woodson.

RACE SUICIDE,

uu PresidentIlooanvult calls (t, Ih not
neurly tlio memico to lnoreusein pop-

ulation tuiUileuthsliimotiK Infnntdnre.
Anil eljiht out of ten of theso deutliH

arecliraclly or ludireotly by bowol-Irouble- s.

rc(iioe9 Baby Elixir ourea
(liurrhoeu, dywontory, sour Htoimiuli

und all liifunl allmentri or this ualure
Justtbe Ihlnpr for bablea. I'rico '

and oOc. hoil by TurrellV Drug .Star.

JudgeH. R. Jones' announce-
ment for the office of County
Judge appears in our columns
this week. Our space was
about taken up when his an-

nouncement was handed in so

thatwe have to defer any ex-- .
tendedmention until next week.

Mr. F. L. Graham returned
Sundayfrom a trip- - in the Pan-

handle country.,

Mr. W. D. Koonce left Sunday
night on a visit to his mother at
Mount Vernon, Texas.

See.W. M. Gardenerfor stove
, wood.

HASKELL, HASKELL SATURDAY MORNING MAR. 7. 1908."

Mrs. J. F. Posey of Munday
of visited her sister. Mrs. J.
T. Lawley, this week.

Mr. W. K. Miller of Rule was
over Thursday on businesswith
the Fraternal. Bankers.

If you need any dry goods,
clothes, shoes, etc., there'smon-
ey for you in the bankrupt sale
of the Egger stock now in prog
ress.

You can get tornado insurance
from the Haskell Real Estate Co.

A real estatedeal of consider-
able proportions was accomplish-
ed this weekwhen Mr. J. J. Stein
traded the interestof Mr. I. D.
Killingsworth in the big. new
brick building on the northeast
corner of the squareto Mr. J, 0.
Chitwood for his 530 acre farm
southeastof town at an estimat-
ed valuation of $24,000.

Mr. W. H. Parsons returned
Tuesdayfrom a'prospecting trip
to California.
For quick saleslist your property
with the Haskell Real EstateCo.

Mr. Max Stern, the optician
who has visited this place an-nal-ly

for a number of years.
has located' iri Haskell perman-
ently and hasan office up stairs
in the Sherrill building. We
never have heard of any dis-
satisfaction with his work as an
optician or the eye glasses fitted
by him.

Fine line of jewelry counts
5 to 1 in purchasesin the piano
contestat the Racket Store.

$5.00buysa ton of cheap coal
at the DavidsonGrain and Coal
Company.

Go to the Haskell Real Estate
- i

lllfc,- -

The drill team of the. Haskell
Lodge of Fraternal Bankers
went over to Rule Monday even-
ing and assistedthe lodge there
in initiating several candidate.
JudgeW. C. Jackson, counselor
and general attorney of the
order, also went ovr with the
partyand delivered an address
to the lodge.

information for Homeseekers.

For the purposeof furnishing
reliable information in regardto
the productions,resources,school
and church facilities, social con-

ditions, etc., of this portion of
the state and also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
an.v industrial or m a n u -

factoringenterprise, the towns
throughout,a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cludedhaveorganized the-- Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pros. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

Texas.
Treas. R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,

Texas.
Sec. O. P. Thomas, Abilene,

Texas.
t- -

Kenuedy'fl Luxutive Cough Syrup
uotfl gentlyyet promptly on thebowola
und allays-Intlamniatio- at thesumo
time, Tl Ih pleasantto take. Hold by
Freuuh Bros.

Help the Little Racket Store
to give that beautiful piano to
some Sunday school, lodge or
church. It's a beauty. Come in
andtry its tone and action,

v f$?9Sw" ' . . J3
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COUNTY. TEXAb,

'hiTERRELL
DRUGGIST, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Drugs, Medicines, Jewelry, Sundries'NOTIONS AND OPTICAL GOODS.
Strictly retail, one price to all. We buy lor

cashand for Cash. Meet till competitionandsave you money on cvurMiiiig in our I in.'
LIVE AND LET LIVE M
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TPIE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

Affords Protection and Safety For Deposit-
ors. Willi

1 $00,000.00
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Sell

We

CAPITAL.

and Profits and a wealth
Half Million Dollars
it : : :

SAFE, SOUXJ)

.1Call and seeus-,an-

r,gKt g

City Meat$
.iaxzzrtW t ;.

.

maintains reputation for fur-

nishing the tenderest juciest

Roast & Barbecued
meats. These ready cooked

meats a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing
Sunday dinner.

The beeves we slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting

the fattestand tenderest.
We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Whitacre

THE TRANSMISSION OF MONEY

to distantpoints is best ac-

complishedeasiestandsa-
festby checking against
your current account with

bank. You may havea
cashier'scheck in exchange
if you prefer. Every reason
why you shouldopen an ac-

count with us. Know of any
why you shouldn't?

FARMERS NATIONAL RANK.

It. O. MONTGOMERY.
Caslilur.

Haskell, Texas,

"When person calls for the
uough inedlolne I lawny recommend
Harts'Honey Horehonnd,lt glvec
universal satlsfnetion for the of
c'ougliH, colds ml cramps. It is my

selln," writes Chus. E. Kit wards
Linden, Wis. I25o,50o 51.00 bottles
sold by Terrell'H Drug Store.
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we will treatyou

POK CONSTAI5LI2

We areauthorized to announce

staled to us that he had acted in
the capactity of a peace officer
for a number ot years and that
he believed that his experience
qualifies him for a proper dis-
chargeof the duties of the con-
stable'soffice. He said it had
beenhis practice, and would be
if elected,to file complaints .on
"information and belief" where
information was given him by
reliable and credible citizens
without waiting for citizens to
go before the magistrate and
swear to complaints and secure
warrants.

He says that he understands
it to be the duty of all executive
officers to enforce the criminal
laws witnout partiality and that
that would be his policy if
elected.

CHAMBERLIN'S COLIC. CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOE REMEDY'

This remedy hag been in ue lor
over thirty years and haw proved it-

self lo be the montsucuosstul remedy
yet discovered for bowel camplalntH.
Tt never fails. .o)d by Terrell'sDrug
Store.

Announcement to Lutherans.

Lutheran servicesshall becon-

ductedon March 8th, at 2:30 p.
m., at the Presbyterian church
in Haskoll. The German speak-
ing public is especiallyinvited to
attend. Rev. F. A. Braciiek,

Lutheran Pastor, Stamford.

LOVERS
of good health should prevent siuk-ne-ss

Instead of lotting themselvesget
slcl: and and try to cure it Bo long as
you keep your liver, bowels and stom-
ach in a healthyand active condition
you won't got sick. Hallard'sHorblno
relieves constipation, inactive livor
and stomttuhe and bowel troubles,
sold by Te.i roll's Drug Store--

WOOD.
I am putting in an up-to-da- te

wood yard in Haskell and will be
prepared to furnish cord wood
cut to uniform lengths for cook
and heating stoves. Will de-

liver anywhere in town or sell at
I yard. W. M. Gardener.

THI2FIKI3HOYS.

A meeting of companies Nos.
I and 2 of the Haskell Fire De-

partmentwill be held Tuesday
night, 10th inst., up stairsin the
Solomon Implement Co's build-
ing. Every member is request-
ed to attend as there is impor--
tant businessto transact.

Joe Me C'rary.
Chief.

Mi'. B. F. Ash of the Rule

the IJirmimrniltJnnk cinfl tUn. lv..,,.
amountof moisture in the ground
Air. Ash said that in digging
fcumy posenoies i few days ago
he found the soil thorouirhlv
moist down two feet, which was
as deepas he dug. Heing ed

with wertern farming,
he thinks this condition of the
soil insuresgood cropswith even
a small amount of rain, especial-
ly if we have rain at planting
time to producea prompt germi-
nation of seeds.

GOOD FOR UVERVCODY.

.Mr. Noiiuitn H. Culler n pioiuluuiit
archlii.ci, in ih Delicti !(in:
San Krauei-sco- , --a: "I mil - endorse
all that is diid f ihB Klcutilc Hlt-leisu- H

a tonic niftl loin.--. It K uood rr
everybody, it mireo ..loin.ich. liver
and kidney promptly and
efticieutly and Imiltl up thesystem."
Electric- Hitter- - - the he- -t .iriiig
medicine ever -- old over a druggist 'h
coujitcr; as a blood purllier it 1- -

flOe. at 'lVtrell's Drug Sinre

FOR TAX ASSI3KSOIC

Mr. A. D. Stampsof the Cliff
community appears in our an
nouncement column this wook

Mr. Stamps came from Mc-

Lennan county to this county,
this being his third year in Has-
kell county and his sixteenth
year in Texas. While our

with Mr. Stamps is
limited, we can state that he
stands well in his community
and are informed by persons
who knew him in McLennan
that he borean excellent reputa-
tion there. His candidacy is
subject to the Democratic pri-

mary of July 25th.

FOR SALK.

Two good milch cows with-youn- g

calvesJ. M. Woodson two
miles northeast ofHaskell. (9--2)

Mr. J. P. Moeller who washere
some time since and purchased
a tract of 71(5 acres of land of
Mr. J. J. Stein, hasmoved to his
new home from Coryell county
and isputting in impaovements
and preparing to put in crops.
He favored us with a subscrip-
tion to the FreePress.

It is the chanceof your life to
get somethingyou needat a very
small price at the sale of the
Eggerbankruptstock.

Biggest line of up-to-da- te

stationery to arrive this week at
Colliers' Drug Store.

Messrs.Sanders& Wilson in-

formed us the other day that
they had just completed 45 ab-

stractsof land titles of 96 pages
each, for Judge Weinert of Se-gui- ne

and B. E. Sparksof Stam-
ford. This is probably the larg-
estorder for abstractsever filled
by a Haskell firm.

Specialone-four- th off sale of
white enameled ware, this and
next week at the Little Racket
Store.

Mr. Chris Zerwer of Ennis is
here putting improvements on
the farm hepurchasedsoutheast
of town not long since.

NUMBER 10

T!lls About. Cropsund Crop
Pro.spectK.

Mr. J. T. Therwhtmger. one
of the Free Press' old stand-by-s,

was in the city Tuesday
and dropped in and put himself
on the good side of our ledger
and had the name of a friend
entered for ayear'ssubscription.

We askedhim about cropsand
things out in his neck o' the
woods he lives two or three
miles northwest from Weinert
and he said that there was a
considerableacreageof wheat in
and north of hh neighborhood
and that it is growing and look-
ing very fine now and will con-
tinue to grow for two or three
week? longer without rain.
Oats, especially the volunteer
crops, he said, was also looking
well.

He said as ti general proposi-
tion farmersare betteradvanced
with their work than he hasever
before seen them at this time of
the year in this country and he
has been here since 1891. He
said he thought no yearsince he
has been. in Haskell county
ever openedwith a bettor prom-
ise of good crops, for the reasons
that farm work is better ad-

vanced and there is a good
"bottom season" in the ground
from the fall rains, which, ac-

cording to his experience and
observation here, insures good
cropswith a .small amount of
rain durir.'x the growing season.

He said that should therehe,
however, an extry dry year and
short'cropsour farmers are in
excellent condition to stand it.
as they got pretty good prices
for a fairly good cotton crop last

havean abundanceof grain and
feed stuffs to carry them over.

He alsosaid that a greatmany
farmers have raised their own
meat and are getting to do so
moreand more every year, thus
keeping theip smoke-house-s at
home instead of in the grocery
store. As an instanceof this he
himself killed and put up 1300
poundsof pork and lard this
winter.

He said he thought there
would be lessacreageput in cot-

ton and more in grain and other
feedcropsthis year than usual.

Kstrny Notice

The Stateof Texas. ).

County of Haskell.
Taken up by A. A. Gauntt

and estrayedbefore G. W. Lam-ki- n

Justiceof the PeacePrecinct
No. 1 Haskell county, One red
steeryearling, about IS months
old, no mark nor brand, ap
praisedat twelve dollars.

The owner of said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the same away, or it will be
dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my hand andseal
--v of office, this the 15th

C-
-

:lVdayof February, 190S.
J, W. Meadors,Clerk

County Court Haskell, Co.

NO USE TO DIE

"I have found out that there Is no
useto die ollung trouble aslong asyou
can got Div King's new dibcovery,"
saysMrs. J. 1 whit, of Rushbnro, Pa.

"I would not bo alive to-da-y only
for this wondorlul medicine. Jt loos-

ens iij) a cough quicker thananything
else,and cures lung diseaseevenafter
the case Is pronounced hopeless."
This most reliable remedy for coughs
and colds, higrippo, asthma, bron-

chitis and hoarseness, is sold under
guarantoeat Terrell's Drug Store.
Trial bottle free.

Kodol Is today the best known rem
city for all disorders of the utomuch,
such as dyspepsia, heart burn,
sour stomach and belohiug of ga.
Bold hero by Freuuh Bros.
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HASKELL, TEXAS

Copyright.
During the last two sessionsof con-

gress tho question of copyright has
comeup In nil Us old complexities and
with some new dlfllcultles. Tho at-

tempt to secure longer copyright for
theauthorsof bookshasbeenpractical
ly confused with the question of mu-

sical copyright In relation to phono-
graph records and tho rolls used In'
mechanical piano-player- tJnder both
these practical questions, which must
be decided separately, lies the funda-
mental theory of copyright. Copy-
right, like trade-mar-k or patent right,
Is an artificial monopoly, determined
not by "natural" Justice, but by arbi-
trary statute. The man who makes a
machine or an attractive name for
soap or a novel asks the public to give
liliu excliifelvu uoe of hta Idea, In order
that he may protit The public grants
him this exclusive use, not for his
sake, but for Its own sake. The Idea,
says tho Youth's Companion, Is that
such special protection encourages
men to produce Ideas. The words of
the American constitution express
clearly the attitude of government,
that is, the public, toward tho individ-
ual. Congress is empowered"to pro-
mote tho progress of sciencennd use-
ful arts by securing for limited times
to authors and Inventors the exclusive
rights to their respective writings and
discoveries." In this the emphasis Is
on the welfare of the public, the
progress"of the art and science, and
not on the well-bein- g of the individual.
The individual may ask the public to
secure to himself and his descendants
tho profit of an idea for a hundred
years. Society replies, in effect, "We
do not care about you or your family.
How can we get the most outof you?
How can we coax and encourageyou
to produce your best, and at the same
time have use of your Ideas with the
least possible restriction?" To deter-
mine where to draw the line, how long
copyright shall endure, how long i

patentshall live, Is a question of psy-

chology. The effort of law should be
to cut the term down as low as reason-
able generosity and the facts of hu-

man naturewill permit.

Gambling in Cuba.
American influence has brought

about some important changes in Cu-

ban customs and notably In the aboli-
tion of the bull ring and the cock pit,
which used to be the chiefSundayat-

tractions of the populace. Not a few
--- -" - iuc r ronton closed for-
ever. High and low wager immoder-
ately on this game and many stories
of ruined reputations nnd wrecked
businesses are connected with itEvery race has its prevailing vice and
its comparative freedom from others.
The Cubans are incurable gamblers,
but drunkenness is virtually unknown
among them, writes C. H. Forbes-Lindsa- y

in the World To-Da- Both
sexesin Havana spenda great deal of
time in the numerous open air cafes,
but they drink, for the most part, c,

fruity beverages,of which
there are' an extensive variety pecu-
liar to the country.

The Attract.lvenessof Cuba.
With the recent extension of rail-

road facilities, tourists in general have
begun to extend their travel beyond
the neighborhoodof Havana, and they
are learning that the provinces offer
even greater attractions than the
capital. All the principal cities are
picturesque and interesting, and each
has distinctly individual characteris-
tics. The hotel accommodationsare
seldom as good as they should be, but
the traveler will not suffer actual dis-
comfort anywhere, says C. H. Forbes-Lindsa-

In the World To-Da- In
every place one encountersAmericans,
with an occasional Spaniard, Cana-
dian or Britisher, who are spying out
this land of promise and quietly pick-in- g

up desirable tractsof it.

Prohibition surely seems to be
marching on. A conferencehas been
held in London, participated In by men
of both hemispheres,and Including a
good representation from America, tho
object of which Is to Inaugurate a
world-wid- e movement,supported by a
confederation composed of workers Jn
the prohibition cause In all parts of
tho globe. The progress made in the
United States of late has been re-
markable, but the successattained Jn
many parts of tho old world, whe-r-u

tno drinking habit Is far more of an
established Institution. Is htlll moio

, extraordinary.

Manila is tho best-governe- city It,
the Orlem. We understandall nbout
the theory of government In thla
country, but sometimeswo hate to ap-pl-

it on ourselves. It is well that we
bought a bunch of foreignerson whom
iu oAjioumeiu anu tnus prove our
capacity. to

There appeals to bo a diTferonce of
opinion as to whether or not crepe jt
chino is silk. Why not call on the
saleswomanunannouncedand ask nor
what bbe sells It for?

GREAT FIRE AT TAMPA

AREA OF FORTY-FOU- ACRES

BURNED.

LOSS OVER HALF A MILLION

Cigar Factories, Restaurants, Saloons,
Boarding Houses and 200 Resi-

dencesBurned.

Tampa, Fla., March 2. Tho entire
extreme northern section of this clt
was destroyed by fire which broke out
In a boarding house early yesterday
and raged uninterruptedly for four
hours. Theare burned covered fifty-fiv-

acres, or eighty and one-hal-f city
blocks, and 30S building were de-

stroyed, with a total loss estimated
at $000,000, and one woman Is dead
from excitement.

The burned section Included four
large and one smaller cigar factories
and numerous restaurants, saloons
boarding houses and over 200 dwell-

ings occupied by cigar makers. The
factories burned were M. Stachclbeig
& Company, loss $100,000; M. Perez.
&. Company, loss $50,000; Gonzales.
Fisher & Company, loss $40,000; Es-ber- g

Gunst & Company, branch of
Stachelberg, loss $40,000; Fernandez
& Brother, loss $20,000.

All factories carried large stocks of

tobacco and cigars. The are swept
by fire embraced all that portion of

the city between Twelfth and Michi-

gan Avenuesand Sixteenth and Twen-

tieth Streets. It originated In the
boarding house of Antonio Diaz, 1711

Twelfth Avenue, and. fanned by a
strong wind, spread defy--

lng the efforts of the fire department.
which was crlpple'd by very weak wj
ter pressure,to check It.

Occupants of over 200 dwelling
houses, thrown Into a panic, rushed
out, attempting to save but little of
their belongings.

Fully half of the people rendered
homelesswere out of work, and their
shelter became an immediate prob-

lem.
St. Joseph'sConvent was openedto

them by order of the Jesuit Fathers,
and many found lodging there, while
others were accommodatedIn homes
throughout the city. Besides theso,
thousandsof men will be out of work
on account of the burning of the fac- - 't

torles.

For ImmenseHarbor.
Washington, Feb. 29. Mr. Gregg

hjv? Tiui'bW'llh'm' lt"snaU
become one of the greatest harbors
of the country. Its purpose is to uni-
fy nil the navigation interest of Gnl-vesto- n

bay and make one grand proj-
ect of one large and two small Inter-
ests. Instead of treatiiiK Galveston
channel, Bolivar channel and Texas
city channelas Independentand rival
enterprises, the resolution would

'

mer.je them Into one great engineer--
'

Ing project.

To Establish Cotton Grades.
Washington: The agricultural ap-

propriation bill which will be report-
ed In a week or two, has a provision
directing the fixing of a standard of
COttOn Classification. In rirrnrilim
with a bill introduced by Mr Burle-
son of Texas. The provision calh
for the employment of three expert
classifiers. They are to fix a standard
of middling cotton, and, using this a3
a basis, fix a standard for four grades
above and four below middling.

Three Are Killed; Four Hurt.
Evelyn, Ky.: Three men were killed

and a fourth mortally wounded in a
battle with revolvers following a quar--

lei In tho llimliPr pnmn tt nnnr.inin,, wini .;...u": b
.

"
".... imuun iiiuuiers. near noro
John Hamilton, James Bowles, Rich-
ard Splcer and George Frazier had
u,--e unwng wun anout seventy oth-- ,

er men hauling lumber and htaves. The
cnuuren ot uowlos and Frazier had
fallen out with those of Splcer and
Hamilton.

Pat Garrett Dies in His Boots.
El Paso: Pat garrett, famous over.

the continent as the slayer of "Billy
the Kid," was shot and killed Satur-
day near Las Cruces in a dispute over
a ranch lease. J. Wayne Braze, a
young ranchman, has surrendered to
Sheriff Lucero, and is held at Las at
Cruces. He claims self-defens- The
Coroner's jury at Las Cruces returned
a verdict that Garrett died from
wounds Inflicted by a revolver In the
hands of Brazel.

Four Boys Drowned at Mart.
Mart: By tho overturning of a

boat In which six small boys were fish-
ing on a small lake near this place has
Saturdayafternoon, four of them weie the
drowned, and the other two, clinging

the bottom of the boat, wero res- -

tneu almost an hour later, Tho dead-Ralle- y

Yancey, nged twelve; Harvey
Vinson, aged thirteen; Will Jo Riley, clal
nged twelve; Ruport Gossett, aged'
nine. Those who escapedwere Elbert
Broughton and Robert Johnson. are

sysF eeabAifiibA.
BR ..
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CHICAGO IS IN GREAT TURMOIL

A Supposed Anarchist Attacks the
Chief of Police.

Chicago, 111., March 3. Chief of Po-

lice George M. Shlppey,his son Harry,
nnd his driver. James Foley, wero
wounded by nn anarchist who attempt-
ed to assnsslnatethe pollco official in
the hall of the lntter's residenceyes-

terday morning. The desperatestrug-
gle, In which Mrs. Shlppey nnd her
daughter Georgetta Joined was termi-
nated when the chief drew his own
levolver and killed his assailant.

The attack Is believed to havo been
tho result of a widespreadconspiracy
to harm officials who havo been ac-

tive In suppressing manifestations of
anarchy in this community.

Other city officials are said to havo
been threatened,nnd a pollco spy who
recognizedthe corpseof tho man who
Invnded Shlppy's homo as,that of a
person who regulaily attended anar--

chlstlc meetingsassertedthat the man
was chosen by lot to do away with
not only the Chief of Pollco, but May-o-i

Htisse ns well.
Harry Shlppy Is the most severely

hurt of tho Injured in yesterday's af-

fair Ho was shot through tho breast
t Ice, and was probably fatally wound-
ed. His father was stabbed In tho
arm, while Foley received a bullot In
the wrist. Mrs. Shlppey was kicked
by tho desperado,but her hurts are
slight.

Following the attack squads of po-

licemen were sent Into tho Italian
nnd Ghetto districts of the city. Places
known as the headquarters of secret
societies suspectedof anarchistic ten-

dencies were raided, and before mid-
night a score or moreof arrestshad
been made.

The man was Identified last night
as a man named Lazarus Averbuch.
who for the last threeweekshad lived
at 21S Wabash Avenue, on the west
side of the city. His Identification was
establishedby a sister of the man, who
was taken by tho police to the under-
taking rooms.

Averbuch was twenty-tw- o years old,
and occupied rooms at tho above s

with his sister, Olga. He was
a Russian student. He came to
American threemonths ago from Aus-

tria, to which country ho fled two
years ago following the massacre of
Jews in Kishinev, Russia, where his
noni hatl Previously been

GovernorCampbell Not In Scramble.

Aubtln: Governor Campbell says:
"I am not a candidate fordelegate at
large to the National Convention, andd
will tint ho u,-- niiu -

these duties, tocether with mv inv
est In State affairs and In making good
the pledgesupon which I was elected
Governor,demandsmy whole time and
lequires the employmentof all my en-
ergies. I am Interested In securing
n solid and loyal Biyan delegation se--

lectert and a platform that will give
eMre;ion to genuine Democrat prin
dl'les along reform lines,

Bishop Duncan Dead.

Nashville, Tenn.: Bishop W. W.
Duncan of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, died at his home at
Spartanburg. S. C. Monday morning.
Bishop Duncan had been in ill health
for some months. He was horn at
Randolph-Maco- n College, in VIrgin'i.
on December27. 1S39 He succeeded
his brother a3 President of Randolph-Maco- n

College, nnd it was from thnt
position that he was elected a Bishop
by the General Conference of his
church.

Killed In a Wreck.
Alvord. One man was killed, two

were seriously Injured and sevencars
were ditched in a wreck of a train onit. i- - . .

Ul" "Luvur iioaa lwo mlles soth of
rtivuru ai iu:au .Monday night. Bailey
Stevens, a' mechanic of Alvord, was
killed, John Cunninghamof Balllnger
wnh perhapsfatallv ini,,,!. nn T- JJtJman of Cincinnati, Ohio ' w as seriously
hurt, and John Wootson of Now York
sustained slight injuries. The men
were riding in a freight car.

Ennlneerand Fireman Injured.
Denlson: Engineer Nathan Steel-ma-n

nnd Fireman W. C. Stnllings were
injured by Frisco engine No. 713 turn-
ing over while pulling a work train ofnear Francis, Ok., Monday morning. ofBoth men wero taken to the hospital

Sherman on a special train. Tho nInjuries of Engineer Steelmannre d

to be fatal. His skull is
crushed and he has Internal injuries
"...iiiKa injuries are more painful
than serious.

Bubonic Plague at Guayqull,
Quayqull, Ecuador: Although tho

evlstonce of tho bubonic plaguo hero andnot yet been officially nnnounced
diseasecontinues to spread on all'

sidOS Of the Citv. Thorn t,o.', I
twenty-seve- n casesand twelve deaths
slnco the f- -t appearance of the well
ijiukiiu , Wlia noigniiorhood. A spe tionadvisory board, which Includes andphysicians of the highest class, is to Ininvestigate tho plnguo. Many famlllos

leaving the rlty.

EXTENSION PROPOSED

MINERAL WELLS LINE WILL GO

TO TRINIDAD.

WANTS COLORADO TRAFFIC

Plans Now Practically Completed to
Extend Mineral Wells Line at

Once.

Chicago, ill., Feb. 2S. Authoritative
announcement has been made that
while tho financial depression has
caused delay in tho carrying out of
the Gould plans for building an exten-
sion of the Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Northwestern division of tho sys-

tem from Mineral Wells, Texas, north-
west to a connection with the Denver
and Rio GrandeatTrlnldnd, Colo., the
project by no means has beenaban-

doned. Preliminary work In connec-
tion with the survey Is In progress.
More thnn 400 miles of tho routo has
been decided on. Tho extension Is
to he almost an air line, of lower grade
than the Fort Worth and Denver or
the Colorado and Southern, both of
which It will parallel for a consider-
able portion of the distance.

The distancefrom Mineral Wells to
Trinidad Is nbout 700 miles. This at
present is the largest railroad enter-
prise on hand in the Southwest.

Committee May Reconvene.
Dallas: From nn nuthorltatlve

source comesthe announcement that
the Indicationsare that the Democrat-
ic State Executive Committee would
be reconvened within the next two
weeks. Tho purpose of the meeting,
If held, It was stated, would be to con-

sider the question of ordering a spe-

cial State primary election to select
four delegates-at-larg- o to tho National
Democratic Convention at Denver,
Colo. Efforts are being made to have
the membersof the State Committee
ask Chairman Gardento call the com-

mittee together, so that he may havo
some tangible reason for Issuing a
formal call, nnd it Is considered prob-

able that such n call will be issued
within the next few days.

Broken Flange CausesWreck.
Longview: A serious freight wreck

occurred just. Inside tho city limits.
Seven cars were off and five badly
smashed; two cars containing, con-

taining fifty dead cattle and a fifty-fo-

bridge aro broken up nnd will
divert traffic for a couple of days. Tho
traln wa3 inown as the Fast Denver,

yic i'-'iYew - urieniHf; ji ibToKcl Mange.
caused the 'wreck.

In the Dark and Bloody Ground.
Hopkinsville, Ky.: Nlsht riders set

fire to tho residence of Broussals
Gregory, one mile west dt Honkins--

vllle, and fired guns into the bedroom
in which Mr. Gregory and his wife and
baby were sleeping. Mrs. Gregory was
shot at as Bhe telephoned into town,
but not wounded. The residence was
burned. A detail of militia under
guard here hastened to tho scene,but
tho night riders had disappeared.

Ingenious Bank Swindle
Paris, France: The Paris police nre

Investigating a most ingenious bank
swindle. An Individual In New York
obtained a letter of credit from a large
banking house there, and made excel-len-t

duplicates by means of photo-
graphs, which ho forwarded to accom-
plices in London, Paris, Rome, Vienna,
Marseilles, Genoa, Hamburg and Mu-
nich, who cashedthem simultaneously,
netting $100,000.

Verdict for $25,000.
Sherman: The largest amount of

damages ever awarded by a Grayson
County jury in a personal injury dam-
age suit was rendered by the verdict
of a jury In the caseof Mrs. Ellen Wil-
liams and three minor children against
the Katy for the death of husbandand
father. Tho Judgmentaggregates$25,-00-

apportioned as follows: Mrs. Wii-Ham-

$10,000; eldest daughter, $4000;
v.w..u uuubiuci, uvuu; miani son,

$6000.

Sensational Arrests.
Washington: Ned W. Barton, an

examlnor of the Patent Office;
Henry E. Everding, a patent attorney

Philadelphia, and John A. Heany er
York, Pa., an inventor, were Indict-

ed by the Grand Jury and arrested, on
charge of destroying public records.

Ball was fixed at $10,000. Tho Indict-
ment charges that tho threo carried
away from the Patent OHlco nnd de-
stroyed letters, specifications and
amendments.

Two Orient Divisions Will Open.
Hamlin: V. A. Stllwoll, President,

soveral other officials of the Ori-
ent, accompnniodby nbout 100 North-
ern and English capitalists, were Jn two
Hamlin looking over tho town and In-
specting tho new terminals. Mr. Stll.

says steol bought for tho comple
or mo road between Benjamin
Rod River will begin to arrlvo

April. The gap now separating tho
Texas division from that of Oklahoma
and Kansas will soon bo closed.

BRADLEY IS ELECTED.

Kentucky Electt a Republlrz. Sen-

ator.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 29. Amid

scenes of tho wildest excitement on

the floor of tho Houso of Representa-

tives, former GovernorWilliam O'Con-nel- l

Bradley, Republican candidate
was yesterday elected to succeedSen-

ator James B. McCreary In tho United
States Senntefor n term of six years,
beginning March 4, 1909. Ho received
slxty-fou-" votes, barely enough to win,

and was enabled to gain victory
through the assistance of four

Democrats, Senators H. C.

McNutt and Albert and Representa-

tive Chris Mueller of Loillsvlllo and

Representative E. W. Llllard of Boyle

County.
Tho balloting for Senator began on

January 15, and ballots wero taken
each day thereafter when a quorum

was had. Yesterday's deciding ballot
was tho twenty-ninth- .

Tho completion of the first roll call

showed Bradley, 04; Beckham, GO;

Blackburn, 1; James. 1. Before the
Speakercould announcethe result the
Democrats obtained a recapitulation,
and attempted to break quorum by

leaving tho hall, but came back, ac-

companied by Beckham, who author-

ized the withdrawal of his name, and
released the Democrats from the pri-

mary nomination pledge to him In the
hope that someother Democrat would

bo named who could defeat Bradiey.

The ballot was finally completed
after the Democrats finished changing
the vote, which was as follows:

iBradley, C5; Beckham, 1C; James,
15; McCreary, 10; Mayo, 5; Allen, 2;

Smith, 2; Peak, 2; Newman, 1; Hun

1; Elllston, 1; Stanley, 1; Blackburn.
1; Cantrlll, 1; Ellis, 1; Camraack, 1;

Sullivan, 1; McElroy, 1;

FOUND HANGING TO AN ELM.

House Breaker Has'Short Shrift Down
at Conroc,

Houston: "A warning to negroes

found prowling in white folks' houses."
This placard was tied to the feet oi

a negro, Charley Scott, whoso dead
body was found swinging to a big elm

tree at Conroe Friday morning. The
negro, who was eighteen yenrs of age,

and regarded by many as feeble-minde-

was quietly lynched Friday night
by unknown pnrties. No noise was

made, and nothing was known of the
lynching save by those taking part
until the morning sun revealed the
gruesomesight of his deadbody dan-

gling and waving pendulum fashion
In the breeze.
Mrs. Powell Alley, tho wWeui u' lead
ing white citizen, who was known by
the negro to bo away from home,
scream before daylight Thursday
morning. He rushed over In time to
catch Scott emerging from the house.
The negro could give no explanation
of his presence.

Mississippi After Lumber Trust.
Jackson,Miss.: Chancellor Garland

Lyell has rendered n decree doclnr.
Ing that the Mississippi and Louisi
ana Retail Lumber Dealers' Associa-
tion Is a trust and combine, and or-
ders that the said organization be
ousted from business in Mississippi
The association has been operating
under what is known as tho "Missis-
sippi plan," which provides for the
boycotting of wholesalersor manufac-
turers who sell direct to consumers.

Tho Pullman Palace Car Compan
has decided to cut out liquors from
the buffet supplies, and already tht
new rule is In force on many roads.

6anta Fe Construction Continues.
Phoenix, Ariz.: It is announcedby

Santa Fe officials that President Rip-le-

has rescinded his orders stopping
new railroad construction insofar ne
the Arizona and California rnilioad
is affected. The building of tho bridge
across tho Colorado River at Parker
will be resumed as well as tho con
struction of the remainder of the line
across tho Mojave Desert to Its con-
nection with the Santn Fo near Bag--

uau, jai,

Mexican Merger Signed.
City of Mexico: The papers In the

merger of tho Mexican Central and
National Lines havo been signed, aft--

a conferencebetweenB. W. Palmor,
representingNow York financial intor--
ests, and Minister Llmantour for tho
Mexican Government. This culminat-
ed tho long-drawn-o-

, negotiations
and cnusos the greater part of the
railway mileageof the country to pass
into tho control of tho Federal Gov
ernment.

Cave-I- n Kills Judson Thomas. s
Sherman: Judson Thomns, twenty--

eight yenrs of age, having a wife and is

small chlldron, met almost Instant
death at Calf Creek bridge, on tho
uonnam road, two mlles eastof here
Friday afternoon. Ho was In tho em-Plo- y

of a bridge company, and was a
at work in a trench when tho weight
of tho old structure caved the dirt
Into the trench. Ho was smothered
and crushedby tons of material.

w

NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

I

I

Clnrendon Is to hold a town cow

election March 21.

Thursday night robbers dynamltod

tho Wells Fnrgo safo at Lavcrnla and
securedsomo $300.

Charles Lassel, a Confederate vet'
eran, aged seventy-seve- years, died

In Dallas last week.

Dallas policemen havo been Instruct

ed to clear all minors out of all bil-

liard and pool halls.

Prospectorsare sinking n tost woll

at Rising Star In Eastland County, in
n promising oil field.

Fifty thousand dollars street Im-

provement bonds were voted In Pari
Tuesday, the voto being 419 to 32.

Work of bonding tho Dallas-Sherma-n

Interurban rails has commencedon
the Shermanend of tho road.

Tho base ball magnatesare dicker-

ing with the railways for a two-cen-t

faro rate over the Texas railways.

Fearing n strike of tho coal miners.
It Is reported that the Rock Island la
storing 100,000 tons of coal at El
Reno.

Tho County Judgeof Brown County-ha-s

called a good roads meeting to
be held In the city of Brownwood oa
March 21.

A fire at Brownwood ono night Inst
week partially destroyed tho Cling-ma- n

warehouse, Involving n loss ot
some $1500 to $2000.

Jim Bird, a twelve-year-ol- d fisher-
man on the Red River Just above
Paris, caught a fifty-nin- e pound cat-

fish in that stream n few days since.

The generalstore of Kensel & Craw-

ford at Dilley was destroyed by flro
last week. The loss was about $15,-00- 0,

partially covered by insurance.

Work on the new Toxas and Pacific
passengerstation at Colorado, on tho
Rio Grande division, Is reported to
have begun, It is to he of red sand-

stone.

While Mrs. A. G. Spruell of Farm-ersvlll- e

was sweeping in front of her
fireplace Wednesdayher dress caught
fire and she was probably fatally
burned.

A census of Rule, the new Pan-hnnd- le

wonder, shows a population
. .... - whites ancV
are negroes. Tho town is ie33 lhau)

two years old. .

Miss Mollis Sellers died at tho
ThomasDennis place,nbout two mlle9
north of Dodd City, where she was vis-Rin- g,

after being horribly burned one
day last week.

An El Paso special from Barstow,
Texas, states that four buildings in
the business section were destroyed
by fire. The loss Is $10,000, with

of half that amount.

While Moso WImbly, a negro living
four miles west ot West, was in town,
two ot his boys, both small, took a
rifle to tho barn to shoot rats. Ono
of tho boys accidentally Bhot and
killed the other.

While driving a team hitched to a
wagon containing .4,500 pounds of
sacked chops, J. J. Broadwell of Rob--
coe fell in front of tho wheel and it
passed over him, crushing his chest
and back so that he died in a few.
hours.

After buying a coffin for his wifa
and himself, ThomasR. Ray of Spring-fiel-d,

Mo., went out and shot the wom-
an twice, only slightly wounding her,-nn- d

attempted to kill himself with
a pistol and knife.

A mold for counterfeiting silver dol-
lars and one of the spuriouscoins havo
been received at San Angelo by Unit-- ''
ea btatesCommissionerKeating, hav-
ing been forwarded to him by Sheriff
Spiller of Menard County. Both show
ago and long disuse.

With sixty-eigh- t divorce cases on
tho docket, fifty-tw- o were dismissed
by District Judge Hawkins of EllisCounty. Two applications were de-ni- ed

and seven decreesannulling thv
marital tics wero granted.

More than thirty miles of the sixty
between Dallas nnd Sherman aro In
readiness for tho service of tho Tex-a-s

Traction "Company. With fairweather, It Is stated that tho rest oftho trackage will be ready between
rtpru i anu ib.

With tho arrival of an engine,workgoing forward at a great rato ontho Honrletta and Southwestern. It
announcedthat tho road expects to

"

have Its track ready for operation by
this summer into Mineral Wells,

The decomposedbody ot a whtf
man was found a few days slnco iabin of cotton seedhulls at tho Mukogeo Cotton Seed Oil Company
Plant In tho man's pocket was nunion stonemason'scard made out toWilliam Elkins, Fort Smith, Ark.
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PRESIDENT ENDORSED

SENATE COMMITTEE ON BROWNS-
VILLE AFFAIR REPORT8.

THE REPUBLICANS ARE SPLIT

Foraker, Buckley, Scott, Hemenway,
and Dupont Would Vindicate the

Negroes In the Affair.

Washington, Feb. 20. Presldont
Roosovolfs action In dismissing a
battalion of negro soldlors of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry bccausoof tho
Brownsville, Texas, raid was Indorsed
by tho Senato Committee on Military
Affairs yesterday by a voto of 8 to C.

Five of tho eight Republican mem-bor- s

of tho SenatoCommittee on Mi-
litary Affairs voted for Senator For-aker- 's

resolution declaring that tho
soldiers discharged by tho President
wore not guilty of Having shot up
Brown&ville. That tho Presidentes-
caped the Implied censuro of this res-
olution was duo to tho fact that the
five Democratic members of tho com-
mittee joined Senators Warren, War-
ner and Lodge In opposition.

The Republican Senators who de-

clared for tho Innocence of tho ne-
groes wero Foraker, Scott, Buddy,
Hemenway and Dupont.

Senator Foraker offered a sequence
of resolutions each ono less positive
than Its predecessor,but In every In-

stance tho eight held together and
finally, by the samo vote of eight to
five, tho guilt was fastened upon tho
negroes by the adoption of Senator
Lodgo's resolution,

This report establishes the verdict
of tho committee. Tho reports to the
Senatoare et to bo made, and It may
be ton daysor two weeKs before theso
arc filed. It Is thought thore will ao
at least four of theso, as some of tho
Senators deslro to soften as much as
they may tholr action of yesterday

Senator Scott, for example, wants
to mollify the White House, which he
fears may add him to tho list of un-

desirable citizens If his vote of yes-

terday is left to stand as tho naked
criterion.

Senator Foraker Is to speak on tho
subject and his speech Is to extend
through threo days., This will bo tho
longest speechmade In several years,
which Is a circumstance indicative of
the feeling that agitates Senator For-
aker.

, Democrats Open Headquarters.
1

Denver, Colo: Headquarters have
been..0DenilnDenver at tho Albany
hotel by Sergeant at Arms John I.
Martin, of the Democratic National
Committee and tho members of tho
subcommittee on arrangements which
have charge of tho plans for tho
Democratic National Convention to
bo hold here July 7. Former Governor
John F. Osborne of Wyoming Is In
charge of the headquartersof the sub-

committee on arrangements of the
national committee.

Lowden and Steffens Lose.

New Orleans: Tho United States
court of appeals has affirmed the de-

cision of tho lower court in tho case
,of John G. Lowden and Otto W. Stef-fin-s,

plaintiffs In error, vs. tho Unit-

ed States, from tho Northern district
of Texas. Tho doclsion carries with
It confirmation of tho lower court's
decree sentencing tho men to five
years' imprisonment tor embezzlement
of a national bank's funds from a
bank at Abilene, Texas.

Plot to Kill Victor Emanuel.
Muskogee Ok.: That a plot to kill

King Victor Emanuel of Italy was
planned In this city by a band of
Italians several weeks ago became
known lately. Tho Italians then left
to carry out their plans. Henry Gro-manl-

a member of the party, weak-

ened and wrote a lettor to a represen-
tative of tho Italian government. G.

Fasslno, agent of tho Italian consul,
of Denver, Is In McAlestor trying to
gather Information.

Take Leg Ball from Corslcana.
' Corslcana: Seven prisoners escaped
from tho county jail Monday night.
According to ono of tho prisoners who
was recaptured at bis home In this
city Tuesday morning, tbo escapewas
made at 9:30 o'clock. The jailor, how-ove- r,

says he was not aware of it
until 12 o'clock, when Policeman
Ttlckor and Hedrlck came to tho jail
and told him that one of tho men had
been reported to havo been seon In a
certain part of town. '

BecameTired of the Struggle.

El Paso: Tho body of Mrs. Kathor-i- n

Kingsbury of Tuscon, Ariz., was

found herb Tuesday strotched across
the bed of her room In a local hotel,
.probably four hours or more after
death. A letter by tho 'side of tho
body asked that her husband, "who

a divorce about two months
ago, be notified, and that her watch
be given to her daughter, Margaret,
;who is at school in Los AugQles,
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FOR DEPOSIT GUARAN1Y.

Nelson of Minnesota Speaks for HI
Amendment.

Washington, Feb. 27. Senator Nel-
son (Republican) of Minnesota spoko
In support of his amendment to tho
Aldrlch currency bill providing for tho
guarantee of doposlts In National
banks, nnd ho took occasion to sharp-
ly criticize tho 'presont banking meth-
ods.

Doclalrlng that tho trouble with tho
country during tho recent currency
exigency was not caused by a lack
of money, but by tho difficulty In keep-
ing It In circulation, Mr. Nelson an-
alyzed tho banking conditions last fall,
and drew tho Inferenco that tho cHbIs
originated In the East and not In the
West.

Ho spoke of "loafers" In New York
who live on stock manipulation. Thir

per cent of the money In Now
oYrk was, at the time of the panic,
ho declared, loaned on call or demand
notes, a kind of loan, ho said, that Is
only mado on stocks, and Is not avail-
able for businessmen.

Saying that tho banks had tnken a
groat deal of credit for tho Importation
of gold during the panic, ho undertook
to show that tho $100,000,000of gold
Imported was sent horo upon bills of
lading to pay for wheat and cotton
that hnd been sent abroad and con-
tended that, therefore, tho banks de-
served no credit in that connection.

"Great God!" ho exclaimed, "Tho
panic demonstratedthat the big bank-
ers are on tho lowest level."

In conclusion he said:- - "Let us meet
the necessities by protecting deposit-
ors, stop the runs on bank3 and pre
vent the big banks In tho reserve clt
les from tying up tho funds of local
funds."

Davidson Is Sustained.
Austin: The SupremeCourt has re-

fused tho application for a writ or er-lo- r

of the Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company
In both the receivership and ouster
faults of the defendant company, thus
ending tho litigation of the State
against this corporation so far as the
State courts aro concerned. This Is
considered n great victory for Attor-
ney General Davidson and his assist-
ants.

St. Louis. Mo.: Judge H. S. Priest,
attorney In St. Louis for tho Waters-Pierc-

OH Company, says that tho ac-
tion of the State Supreme Court of
Texas in denying the writ .of error to
the Waters-PIerc-o Oil Company In the
ouster and receivership suits against
It merely meant that tho case was
ended In Texas and would now pro to

TTnltPil SHtoo "
compai... will have fifteen days In
which to file a petition, and, accord-
ing to Judge Priest, this will be dono.

I. & G. N. In Hands of Receiver.
Dallas: Acting on a bill filed in be-

half of the Mercantile Trust Company
of New York, at Fort Worth, Judge A.
P. McCormlck, United States Circuit
Judge for the Fifth District; has ap-

pointed Judge T. J. Freeman receiver
for the International and Great North-
ern Railroad, tho bill as filed alleg-

ing default In payment of Interest on
certain bonds, and tho railroad's law-
yer, Judge N. A. Stedman, filing ap-

pearance for tho company and there
being also filed the consent of the In-

ternational 'and Great Northern Rail-

road to the appointment of a receiver.

President D. J. Neill of the Farmers'
Union has so far recovered from his
recent Illness that he has decidednot
to take his intended vacation, and an-

nounces that In a few days ho will
begin a tour of tho State which will
last until August.

T. J. Robertson Found Guilty.
Galveston: Aftor Seventeenhours'

deliberation a jury In the Criminal
District Court Wednesday morning
brought In a verdict of guilty in tho
caso of T. J. Robertson charged with
killing W. T. Owln on August IS,
1907, and assessedpunishment at fit-tee-n

years' confinement In the State
penitentiary. Notice of appeal was
immediately given, and It Is under-
stood that a motion for a new trial
will be filed Friday. The casewent on
trial Monday morning.

A. and M. College Running 8moothly.
Collcgo Station: According to tho

records of the Commandant's office
there were 378 cadets connectedwith
tho A. and M. College Wednesday.Ten
trunks wero put off after these fig-

ures were made,making tho total en-

rollment 288. Moro studentswill prob-

ably como In right along, It Is now
probable that tho students
will number 450, less than 100 below
tho number who walked out two weeks
ago,

Only Prayer Falls to Cure.

Brazil, Iowa: Tho Coroner'B Jury

has brought In a verdict blaming Mr.

and Mrs, B. E, Palmer for tho death
of their d boy. With tho
Christian Sclencoprayer, "Cod Is My
Llfo," on his lips, tho son of tho couple
dlod at their home hero Sunday with
pneumonia. This Is the second child
of Mr. and Mrs, Palmer to havo been
fatally sick, with only the prayers of
Christum Scientists to aid it,
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR- -

TAINT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

ACorofully DigestedandCondensed
Compilationof Current News

Domesticand Foreign.
Ono woman and three children wero

burned to death In a flro at Pittsburg,
Pa., early Saturday"morning.

Tho Paris Board of Trade Is In cor-
respondencewith a party from Colo-
rado, who contemplates establishing
a creamery there.

Local nlmrods havo shipped over
1200 rabbits from Wlndom, Fannin
County, this season,receiving an aver--
ago prico of 10 cents.

Tho program for the Baptist En-
campment at Lampasas, July 14-2-

Is nearly completed, and several men
of note aro booked for the occasion.

By an explosion in tho La Roslta
mine near San Juan de Sabinas Wed-
nesday seventy-si-x men wero killed.
Most of the laborers wero Japanese.

Col. William G. Sterrett made for-

mal announcement of his, candidacy
for Congress from the Fifth District
In last Sunday'spapers.

Philadelphia was chosen as the
meeting place of the 1900 annual con-
vention of tho United StatesLeague
of Local Building and Loan Associa-
tions.

Frances, tho fourteen-month-s old
child of Mr. and Mr3. Leonard, Denl-son- ,

was drowned by pitching head
foremost Into a lard can filled with
water. i ,.

Frank A. Munsey, tho New York
publisher, has bought the Baltimore
News, which will bo conducted In tho
future as In tho past an Independent
newspaper.

John Vilck, a successful Bohemian
farmer living near Granger, was run
over by a Knty train Sunday and In-

stantly killed while returning homo
from Granger.

A warehousebelonging to the Wax-ahachl- e

Planing Mill Companywas de-
stroyed by fire Sundaymorning. About
threecar loads of lumber were burned.
Total los3 Is about $5000, with somo
Insurance.

C. V. Topping, Secretary of tho Mil-
lers' Association of Oklahoma's.Jn
tions on thircondltlon of tho wheat.
Tho recent rains have placed the crop
In excellent shape.

More than two thousand educators
from all parts of the country, gath-

ered In Washington to attend the
convention of tho department of su-

perintendents of the National Educa-
tional Association Tuesday.

The seedcorn for tho fifty demon-
stration farms to be established in
Denton's trade territory has arrived
and was distributed among tho farm-
ers, who will conduct tho demonstra-
tions.

Squire Haggard, an aged farmer
,who lived near Ardmoro, Ok., while
sawing down a burning treo Sunday
afternoon that threatened his barn, re-

ceived Injuries from tho tree falllns
on him and dlod Monday morning.

Tho total receipts of the Dallas
postoffico from all sources for the
month of February, 190S, wero $40,
307.75, against a total of $39,377.11for
tho corresponding month last year, or
a gain of $990.C4 In February this year.

Mrs. J. C. Spires, wife of a farmer
living three miles west of Basil, Ohio,
Friday killed three of her children,
fatally wounded a fourth and then
committed suicide.

Saturday being"tag day," enough
tags wero sold in Greenville at 10

cents each to raise $203.30 for the
benefit of tho public school library.

Luclo Gonzales, a prominent Mex-

ican, was shot and killed on the
streetsof Laredo Sunday. Alex Trem-
ble, a custom housoInspector, was ar-

rested.
Tho Senate Committeo has report-

ed favorably Mr. Cooper'sbill to make
Port Arthur a port of immigration de-

livery.
The Wichita Falls and Southern

Railway was completed to OInoy Sat-
urday. Olney will now havo dally
train service.

M, A. Johnson,a tlo and stave mak-
er, was struck and killed by the north-
bound passergertrain on tho Summer-vlll- o

branch tof tho Santa Fe Satur-
day night at Cleveland,near tho Trin
ity River bridge.

Wu Ting Fang, tho now Chinese
minister arrived in San Francisco
Friday.

An attemptwas mado in tho city of
Teheran, Persia, Friday to assasslnato
tho Shah of Persia by a bomb. His
majesty was not hurt. Throe out-

riders who acco'mpanledhim. at tho
tlmo wore killed.

Charles M. Daniels of the Now York
Athletic Club has broken the world's
record for anolghty-yar- d swim," cov
orlng tho distance with hreo turns In
forty-thre- e seconds'flat
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The Federal Grand Jury will mako
Inquiry Into an alleged cotton-controllin- g

combine of buyers nt Little Rock.
Rock Island officials havo agreed

with tho Oklahoma Railroad Commis-
sion to build a depot at Goodwell, Tex-
as County.

Mrs. Clotior, an old resident of Red
River County, died last week at Bo- -

gota from tho effects of burns re-
ceived several weeks ago.

Hon. II. D. Terrell, representative
from McLennan County, will make tho
race for the State Senatefrom tho dis-
trict composed of McLennan, Falls
and Milam Counties.

Frenzied with Jealousy, Andrew
Kallno3kl murdered hi3 wife, Katie,
and Jacob Schmelsor. a boarder, In
his wife's home at Cleveland, Ohio.
Tho murorderer then fled.

Defendinghis mother from as3ault3,
Edward Twist, a twolvo-year-ol- d In-

dian boy nt Taloquah,Ok., shot a man,
almost tearing his head from his body.
Twist was placed In jail.

Fire last Friday morning destroyed
a large warehouse belonging to tho
Waxahachlo Planing Mill Company.
Two or three car3 of lumber wore
burned. The loss Is nbout $3000.

The Rose bill providing for county
local option throughout the State of
Ohio passed the Houso Wednesday
afternoon by a vote of 79 to 30. The
bill had already passedtho Senato.

James O'Neal, fifty-seve- n years of
age, was found dead In his room in
Fort Worth Wednesdayafternoon. Ho
had evidently beendead severalhours.
He was a veteran railway trackman.

Three frame business houses and
tho City Hotel at Barstow wero de-
stroyed by fire Thursday morning. Th9
total loss will foot up somethingnear
$75,000, with not to exceed $1200 in-

surance.

Dr. J. L. Wright of Roxton died sud-
denly aboard tho gasoline launch at
Arthur City Friday morning. Deceased
and Allen Parham of Roxton wero on
a hunting expedition. Heart failure
was tho cause.

Valentino Stelglltz, about eighty
years of ago, who residedon tho Weh-demey-

place, near Grapevine, in
Washington County, was found dead
in a tank about a half mllo from his
homo Thursday morning.

The Hudson-Fulto-n celebration com-
mittee has decided to change the date
of their celebration from September
IS to September25, 1909. The object
of the change Is to insure tho prob-
ability of good weather.

was thrown
Alcorte of Brazil was driving , a few
days since, but failed to explode.
Four people were arrested, charged
with conspiracy in the plot.

Tho new creamery plant at Gaines-
ville started Monday and began buy-

ing cream. A largo number of farm-
ers who had that product to sell visit-

ed the plant. This Is tho largest
creamery In this part of Texas.

Petitioning Governor Hughes to re-

move District Attorney Jerome, tho
Metropolitan Stieet Railway Company
of New York has filed twenty-tw- o sep-

arate charges against him for failure
to prosecute cases In which It Is
charged he had sufficient evidence to
convict.

The deadbody of Albert Reese of
Crosby was found In the San Bernard
mottom near East Bernard. Reeso
was to have been married at Crosby,
had securedhis license and engaged
the priest, when he suddenly disap-

peared, leaving a noto to his mother,
saying, "You will nevor seo mo again
alive."

While swimming In White Rock
Creek, near Dallas, In company with
a number of others of his own ago,
John Stelrman, a negro, aged seven-

teen years, was drownedSaturday aft-

ernoon. Ho was somo distance from
the rest of the boys when they heard
him call for help. ,

A seventeen-year-ol- boy was ar-

rested In Fort Worth last week on
a chargo of arson. Tho boy admits
the chargo, but declares that ho was
Inducedto do the deed by a man who
wa3 seeking revengo.

Fire destroyed the Eclipse Livery
Stable, owned by Everston & King,
Including three horsesnnd thirty tons
of hay, seventy-flv- o bushels of corn,
twenty-fou- r sots of harness, five sad-dlo-s

and ulno vehlclos. Tho loss is
estimated nt $5500, with $900 Insur-

ance.
An abandonedInfant was found on

a porch of a Dallas rcsldenco Tues-
day morning, and was placed In a
homo in a few hours afterward.

Dallas is having a sclgo of chicken
thieves.

Jesson Melton, a farmer near Can-
ton, accidentally shot and killed him-

self Monday morning. Ho was,crawl-
ing under a fenco when hl3 gun o

caught on a wlro and was dis-

charged.
Tommy Burns, tho American heavy-

weight champion, Is in London, and
has offered to meet two Britishers 1b

one night It they will put up tho nee-ossar-y

money, and, to mako good,
ho will meet any threo flghtorB tho
tight little Uland can put up, the bouts
to be six rounds each.

FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL j
I AND I

UNION I
OF AMERICA

tarn

A little more enthusiasm will set
tho ball to rolling In your Union.

This is the day for you to look out
for somo more good material for tho
Union.

Fall In with your neighbors and
make the Union a little better than it
was last year.

Get the habit of thinking and talking
for tho good of the Union and tho peo-pl- o

It Is Intended for.

Get busy and form you a neighbor-hoo-d
good roads association. Good

roads is tho mark of a stirring com-munit-

There are mighty few real Union
men who have not set out some trees
this season,even If they have had to
hunt a place to set them.

Havo you taken time yet to get ac-
quainted with your teachers? That is,
your children's teachers? If you have
not, It Is high tlmo you wero doing
this.

Good nature doesn't cost anything,
but It fetches an Interest that would
soon transfer this from tlu
devil's books to a paradise If all would
adopt Its use.

Plant Your Own Crop.
When you determine on your cotton

acreage this year, you who have not
yet dono so, ask yourself the question
whose crop you are pitching and In
tend to raise your own or someone)

elso's? Mako up your mind to raise'
nobody'scotton but your own. If you
cannot put In land enough for moro
than five bales of cotton for yourself,
put just that much In and no more,
and put tho balance of your land in
corn and oats and something to eat.
There is never a day in the year that
corn and oats will not sell and fetch
good prices. Every day you can sell
sweet and Irish potatoes,onions, cab-
bages, pumpkins, peas and poultry,
eggs and butter, so seo to It that you
raise enoughof these things for home
consumption and to sell. The non-produc-

must eat, and you ought to
makeyour living off him, and his name
Is legion. Your cotton will be all cash
then.

That Land Problem Grows.
Many of those coming hero now are,

"investors and speculators." These
men, many of them, have madeIt their
business foryears to find out what the
farmers want In the way of land. From
a long experienceIn suchmatters they
havo become excellent judges of a
country and Us possibilities. They
know a good thing when they see it,
and, having found it, get in on th
ground lloor. This Is just what has
been dono on the Texas plains. Today
these peopleown the bulk of our vast
fertile prairies. Canyon City News.

And still the local papers continue
to tell an anxious public what a fine
thing It Is to buy contiguouslands "as
an Investment," knowing that lands
must pay taxes and the money Invest-
ed In them demandsInterest, and that
the absenteelandlord doesnothing on
earth for the community In which ho
holds lands. Columns on columns of
space Is used begging men to rush In

and take advantage of their brothers
and compel thoso who come later to
pay heavy tribute to "the wise Invest
or." Humanity demandsa change In

tho systom that allows ono man to
force tho homeseeker to pay an un-

earned tribute.

The Farmer ta on Top.

It seemsto us that tho cotton plant-
er has about won tho fight he has been
making for betterprices for his cotton.
What he needsto do Is to sit steady In

the boat; arrange his obligations, but
sit on the lid which holds his cotton
off tho market at the present prices.
In the last few days tno price has ad-

vancedabout a cent a pound; the crop
is short and the demandgreater than
It ever has been. Tho manufacturer
has sold cloth on tho basis of 15 cent
cotton. What Is there to keep the
price from going up? Thoso who have
been forcod to sell to meet their obli-

gations have about all sold, and the
farmer who has"hold, up to this time,
Is, in most cases,in a position to hold
a little longer. People's Paper.

It would be rather a surprise to sec
a man who nover had a brush In hi
hund take up the colors and lay a pic-
ture that equaledtho work of the lonj
practiced artist. It Is just as roas
able to expect us to mako a perfec
working organization that will undo
those organizations that havo required
years to build up against us.

F. U. GUIDELET3.

Farmers'Union Guldo.
Dlvorslty Is a flno euro for adversity.
Be suro to work for better schools

and better roads.
Good roads should not bo lost sight

of In our anxiety for otii'r things.
Too many peoplo think of benefits

to be dorlved right now.
Let everybody pull together for n

harmonious, prosperousyear.
Cvorybody get in training for tho

campaign to put the rural children in
school.

M&r"" ''
AW-kJLlM-
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THE MAN BEHIND THE PLOW.

i He Is the Prime, Eoacntlal Man the
World Needs.

I There aro but few things In this
world thnt nro so attractive, so sub-
stantially needed, so universally de--

i fended upon, so unreservedly discrimi-
nated against, as "tho man behind the
plow."

"The man behind the plow" has for
several yeurs in the pnst played but a
small part In the affnlra of State, po-
litically, financially or scientifically, ho
far as his laying plans and carrying
them out are concerned.

We havo reached tho day, however,
when "tho man behind tho plow" is
going to havo somethingto say. Ho is
going to be heaid, and he had better
be heeded. The people who will con-
tinue their efforts to press him will no
doubt be wiped off the face of the
earth, for he is in no condition or tem-
per to be trilled wtih any longer. He
is not unreasonable In his demands.
He Is not over-exactin- g in his obliga-
tions, but ho Is determined anil nn--

flinching when he is once aroused to
the point where ho will battle for his
rights, and to that point he has been
arousedIn the last three years.

"The man behind the plow" is, has
been, and will ever be "the staff of our
nutlun'h life." Without him our coun-
try would bo weak, insignificant, poor
and unrespected,but with him we are
poweiful, we aro rich, we are honored,
we are strong. Then why should not
"tho man behind the plow" havo a
voice? Why should ho not command
and bo obeyed? Why should he not
say Go, and the balanceof our people
go? Why should he not say Come,
and the classes of our nation come?
Again we ask why, and we call on the
world to answer why tho farmers
should not be the most respected,tho
most Intelligent and the most com-
manding people of our nation?

We do not want to pat the farmer on
the back, or boost him, but we simply
want to express facts, and lust hero
wo want to say that If the farmer does
not occupy the place to which he Is d,

ho has nobody to blame but
himself. If he is willing to sit idly by
and seeothers usurp the authority and
powers that belong to him, and grind
tho very life blood out of his wife and
children, certainly he can look upon
himself as nothing else but a sorry
knave. Union News.

It's a Tarnal Shame!
And there's our boys our there In

the cold of winter, who havo raised
enough cotton this season to clotho a
hundred people comfortablyyet they
have not decent clothea to wear, their
feet are on the ground and our old,
broken-dow- n school house is too un-
comfortable for them to sit l.i iu tho
winter, and theroads aro so bad, too!
Did you say, What aboul the summer?
Well, our boys will have ta help us
girTs oughtn6YtoTiaW'nnT ftWflJlBPj

it gets that fool Idea Into their heads
that they are asgood as the boys and
rirls of tho towns. They are better
off here working to help keep in debt
on cotton raising and corn suylng

1 hey say that since the Union start-
ed to making us folks get that fool no-

tion that we were somebQrty, that we
have gone like a set of howling npes
and brought on a panic, and that wo
should he ashamed of ourselves for
this. Several poor speculators who
have beenaccustomedto the very best
of everything.had to r:o to the wall be-

causewo sat still and wouldn't sell our
cotton; but we notice that notwith-
standing they say they lost everything,
their children are still going to the
best schools, they still hang to their
organizations and keep supporting
their papers. You see,It's all right for
them to do this, for they know how;
and then it's wrong to even think of
any of them ever disgracing them-
selves with a little work. The skin
would rub off their pretty, delicate
hands, nnd their friends would no
longer bo friends to them. F. U.
Guide.

I

When ono takes Into consideration
tho vast values producedby tho farm-
ers, and realizes that all this Is mar-
keted andsold without tho semblance
of a system, nnd at a loss in many
ways reaching Into a largo percentage
of tho value of the products, then it be-

gins to dawn upon him why the Farm-ci- s'

Union Is In existence. Great as
these losses are, they are no greater
than the losses from unsystematic
farming, slipshod planning and lack of
concert In planting, raising and har-
vesting. There aro plenty of things
for tho Union to do.

Don't let your elections passwithout
your exercising your privileges as an
American citizen. Then, if you get
licked, take your medicine like a man,
and If you win, conduct yoursolf llko
ono who has assumeda responsibility,
rather than ono who has como luto a
heritage.

Thero Is no certain way of eradicat-
ing tho boll weevil, but the birds will
help you, nnd tho sooner your crop
ruitures tho better for you. Between
tho birds and yoim'elf yno ought tc bo
r.blo to Keep the weevil within bounds.

It is part of tho business of tho
Union to help men to grow and broad-
en'out. If your Union Is not helping
to make hottermen of Us members,it
is falling down on an opportunity, and
you are partly responsibleJor this sin
of omlsslor.

Don't forgot that tho great God of
alt creation never gave to any man the
right to tako and appropriate to his-ow- n

gratification anything that he real-

ly has no use for. This is as applica-
ble to the dirt as it is to the water
aad the air. .
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NewestCreationsin Millinery
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THE STRIKINGLY HANDSOME STYLE-- S THAT WILL BE JHoWN IN OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT NEXT WEEK INCLUDE EVERY NEW IDEA QT

MERIT.

Pi SPRING FR6SHNESS'AND B6HUTY
MARK,S THE SPRIGHTLY NEW STYLES THAT MAKE THEIR APPEARANCE HERE NEXT WEEK. NOT A MERE SPRINKLING OP NEW

THOUGHTS, BUT COMPLETENESS THAT WILL SATISFY ALL.
"THE BIG STORE" MORE THAN EVER UPHOLDS ITS ENVIABLE PpSITloN AS "THE BIG STORE." THIS SEASON HAS PRODUCED A

GREATER VARIETY OF EXCLUSIVE MODES THAN ANY IN THE PAST, AND THEY WILL BE REPRESENTED HERE IN VAST ASSORTMENTS. ,

NEXT WEEK'S SHOWING OF NOVELTY HATS
WILL BE VERY COMPREHENSIVE. THE LATE PATTERNS ARE SMARTLY TAILORED AND VERY DISTINCTIVE.

CLAIM FOR OUR SUPERIOR STYLES IS STRONGLY STAMPED ON THESE NEW MODELS.
IT WILL BE OUR PLEASURE To HAVE YOU MAKE THIS DEPARTMENT AN EARLR VISIT.

L f IM U EL PvA L

HI IIIlL I LOO.

POOLE & MARTIN. Editors.
'
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Announcement.
.

The follow,., B ill bo ,burfl ,

lor uiiiiiiiinuliii'auttiiiuUii
ciifii in :uiv.iiiw
Disrc oti-u- vio.oo,
f 'in. ill v iitlti... ..... fi HI,

Precinut (illlfes
"

Duninerntk'.
We areauthorized to announce

the following persons as candi-
dates for the officies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For JJeprcsetifcativt'101 District:
- ofriirodcinorton County.

K. M. IlKKI)
of Stdticvvall County.

For County Judge:
A. II. iNOKKIK

II. K. JONHS

For County Attorney:
JJKIFCU V. lUti'ANT
W. C. JACKSON

For Abseafjorof Taxes:

J. TAUIM'JTT.

It. II. Sl'HOWLS
K. W. MOHMH.

' L. 1). MOItGAN

A I J STAMPS
J . Aleb'ATTBH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. K. I 'A UK.

For Public V(uhfr I'rec. No. 1:

I .1. I'OIiIiAltl)

THKOIlOHl-- J I50WMAN
W. A. MAUSII.

For Constable Pro No 1

T W (!AKI,T0N

Foi Constalile Pie i
T K WSHAUFK

For 'ir,y Marnlial

W K WHITMAN

Call To ProhlliltionlKts.

ve are requestedto state that
the State Prohibition Excutive
committeehasissueda call for a
m; 5 meetingof the prohibition-i-s

r n each county in the state
to be held on Mar. 14th to dis-c-u

; methodsand take such act
io asmay then be deemed ad-- vi

ble. It is requested by the
lec 1 committee that all prohi-b- i.

onists in ffaskell county
mv.i tat the court house at 1 vk

p. m.( Saturday, March
14, 1008,

3Ir HIoGroijor Ento: tain-.- .

Tlif t ifn! W Mnircnor
home .'i tl'c m-ii- (if ninth mer-

riment Tliin-'lii.- v i'Vininr. :!V;li,

when Mi Mt'liii'sur in most
oluvi'iiiiuir nuuinor entertaiiiiMl

i' ii 1 t

lor nor ini'iiu. .Mi- -f .mmi

Forty-tw- o ti. tin t

me uf Mi"" lmnciple On accountof pres--,.

. ..i m.. ii ..i. ent conditionsanaon account of

wore tlu winners of the hilii'st
'

, ... . .1 ., .: r... i.

... ... . ' i ;,.,,. ,.v ,.i.Mi.it-- i

""S '
';

' ' ' I, ' 1,
f '

WM.s tlsHtt'd 1V till' tUUiaule
M: n ......." ll

l :l IP IllUr I:w mitjsi II.
-- '".luctantlvlmde th,. ho.u and

honoree ood niirhc.
Thoae present were. Mise

Lucile and Annie Lida Uunhes,
Terrell, Neathery, Iluiihton,
(Iraham, Winn and Me.ulorn and
Mfr.--. Hammock, Hobin&on.j
Lornr, Urewer, Bryant, Cilliam,
Hoasberry, Smith, Slaiifrhter
and.Kieldx . . . . -

laht'weekbut was left out of the
paperby an oversight.

DO NOT CROWD THE SEASON.

The Hrwt warm ilti.vs of epnnjr briny:
will, ilium u do-ii- e to ;:ot out and en-

joy tint oxhilinittnuir and sutistiltii.
Children tliut lutvc het-- n Iniised un

lull winter are drought out and won
der where lliev all eiune Iroui. The
heavy winter dothiiig is throw n aside

and many Hhed their llmneU. Then a
cold wave comes.mil people say that
irrlp is epidomic. folds at thi fcearton
are more dangerous .than in mid-win-ter.-

there ii mulch more dangerof
pneumonia.Take (JhamberlinV Coiigu
Uemedy.hovvever,and yuti will have
no fear. Tt always) cures, and we have
never known a cold to result in pneu-
monia ulienltwasufced.lt it pleas-anta-fo

to take. Children like It. For
sale Ity Terrell's Drug .Store.

Another for Tax Assess.
To The Voters Of HaskclL

County:
I am offering myself as a can-

didate for Tax Assessorof Has-
kell County because I want t.hn, , . -

, omce and need the money. If
Press

have us
or

table with

honorablegentlemen, we dif- -
only on who be Tax As
sessor. am not runningagainst

office. If you
have madeup your mind as
to your vote for don't

against me until I seeyou.
I will be before the prim-
aries, j. N. McPatter.

A TRAVELING MAN'S

Mr. Albert Kldrege. representing
theEdga Printing Co., Paris, HI.
Buys; '! usedHarts' aud Ifore
houniid during the winter nrifmi ...i' vvtriArt -z ior u mid cold and la grlpno I
found ft medlolno.wh'loh
enectoda Hire a tint t " Our
readersaro Invited to call on thedruggist named below and u

sample bottle of oxcollont mod-Icin- e

50c$1.00 .old i,
Drug Hloro.

i

MERCArs
THE BIG

UUS1NKSS C'llAXUIS.

Having boughtthe interest of
W. A. Marsh in the firm of
Marsh & English I wish
to annou nee to the
!'" " """; "":;,ai
tnetuture win be conuucieci as

. ,, ,

the tact thai all ieeu sum muse
I10 nnirl fnr hnfniv if- - is unlnrirlprl

'from the car. I havo decided to
run the businesson strictly cash
basisafter March 1st. By this
plan it is my intenlion to furnish
my customerswith the very
of feed andcoal at a less price

. . . ..
than it can be-so- ld at on time.
i fit' iiiuuir i niid f riiir 1 1 iriTiu ('ui'rJ. V.1 IIWI.WI I...WOV lSI.t..WW.l .N.iJ
man pays for his feed alone and
doesn't have to pay that cent

one necessarily has to add
to the price whensellingon time.

I wish to to thank you all for
your past patronageand hope by
fair dealingand courteous treat-
ment to merita continuation,
ask credit thereby save
me the trouble of refusing you.

you, I am,
business,

(9-2- t) English.
P. S. A car rf choice seed is be-

ing shippedand will be here for
Spring planting. Haskell Texas.

CHAMBERLIN'S COUGH REMEDV
IS BOTH AGREEABLE AND

EFFECTIVE.

ClmiuuerlinV Cough has
no for colds and
croup, and the tact that it is pleanent
to take and eontains nothi ig in-

jurious, 1ms made it a favorite with
mothers. Mr. V. S. Pelham, a mor-cha- nt

of Kirksvllle, Iowa, suys: "For
moro than twenty yeirs (Jlmin-horlln- 's

Cough Remedy has been my
remedy for all throat trouble.

It is especially in case of
croup. Children like It and my

who have used It will not
take any other '' For sale by Terrell's
Drug Store

- .

B. S. Long nnd
ItpsaleeJoslett of the Howard
school community were in the
citv last Sattirdnvniifl nnwl t.im

7 UIIU

Birthday entertainment was
quite a success nnd that Mr.
Tom Chitwood delivered quite
an instructive address on that
occasion. Mr. said that
thatsectionwas in a prosper-
ouscondition, with farm work
well advanced,otc.andho favor-
ed,lis with a renewal of his sub-
scription.

RHEU MATIC PAINS RELIEVED.

Chuuibarlln'spulnbalm relieves rhou-niati- c

pains and makessleepuud roat
possible, which is worth many
limes Its cost. '. F. Crocker. Ran..
now 64 yearsof ago, and for twenty
years Justlco of the Peaceat Martins
burg, Iowa, says: I am terrible ed

with sclutlo rhoumatlsni In my
left rm and right hip. I havo used
three bottles of ChuDiberllii'H Pain

and it done mo lots of good. For
Bale by Terroll's Drug Storo.

ueteaied, in the primaries,I shall' 1IEK a call. Miss Uosa-doa- sl

always done, vote ,,-'- toI( tllu Mss Hunphreys
the democraticticket from cons-,,o-d

" ",0 pupils and was
to president. My many Settingon nicely school,

opponents,so far as I know, are,s,,ehui(1 t,mt t,1L' Washington's
and

should
I

them, but for the
not

Assessor,
decide

around

EXPERIENCE.

Houey
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an oxcellont
in short

socuro
large

free. 25c, bottlo
Terrell's

best

per
that

for and
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Remedy
superior coughs,
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successful
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I PKUFESSIUXAI,

t, HF.IIIIMM), M l

n.
Physician L Surgeon

Phone: Olllce 111 Res. lfj
OfUcein Sjheriill Jiulldlii

.Mlciox oplcul 1)I.ii;iicIh
a sri:ciAi.T

lj I,. OUMMINS, M. 1.

I'raotilioucr of Medicine
ami Sumory.
i;,c I'lionu No --S'n f-'- i

Ollli'o nt Kicnch Hrob
' Haskiii.i., Tkxas.

U. W A KIMIIItOUUlID
PliyHichui and .Sui'kcoii

orrici:
ti:rki:lls imuu stork

M.SK.r.l.I TKXAh.

Itixlilonru I'iitinu No. lyi.

D". W. WILLIAMSON,

i:ill)KNOF. l'HONK II.)
OKFIUK OVKH

: Uros. iJnitf Jitorc.
' fr--:
nil. A.-Q- . NEATlIEItY

Physician and Surgeon,
OIUcb Northcnpt Corniir Siioaru,

Olllce 'phone No 50
Dr. Neathery'b U(t .. .No is

., 1 SMITHDlt.

Resident Dentist.

Ofllce-She-rrlll Building.
0lUco No

?OSTi:il A.JONK9.

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A.O FOSTKll. Att'yat F.nw
J. I.. JONES, Notury Pnbllc

Ilaekell, Tuxbr.

A W. JtcOUEGOK,

Attorney-at-La- w

OPKIOU Corner room owr
KAIlMKItS NATIONAL HANK

Will iiiactlciilt, nil tin) Conns.

LT G. McCONNEM,,

Attorney at Law.

OFKICK IN
McConnell HullJ'ir N W Co, fiininie

W. C. JACKSON
Attoriioy-ut-Lui- v

Haskell, - Texas.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McGonnoll Bldg.

I'ete Ileltou v. II. MurohUoo

Helton & Murohlson
IiAyYERS

HA8KKLL, . . . TKXAS.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesaud Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store,
' PhoneNo, 72. Haskell, . Texas.

TrrAT

1 I J Lhm Ehs

J. W. DENNINGTON,
ARillllTEGT, CONTRACTOR

Etin,:itea nnd SUetHic without, AlOSSrS. .J. 1. Nicholson, lil'UCe
chnrjiM Olllce opposite poHtotilue. Bryant and S. V. Scott returned
IMmimNn 232 Residence'pnone141 'a few (1nys at from the

r ; prohibition meeting at Fort

rr4&ssz Kimwoo.i cnii. No 2i Worth, which they attended as
cnPffeii'-'rmViri- :

' ""ri "i"" dclcRatesfrom this county.
.

&sz&&c,Hl.e"r? inih.iny niiit The convention decided to
VlKltllln'V'ttlTClKlialtlVtlHll

enterupon a campaignfor state

i. o . It n k lo-- l I I.o.li). Ni n25.
T. 11 HtTSSKI.I. .NO(8

ji VAirKr. 1m kanoiw. s1?
l.oilpn incf tt nvi-r- TlmtsilHy uUlit.

saraMj!scnaraBKiac.Tir.HaarhHjiisra

Family Groceries
ofi't v to the pub-li- e

ji choife stock of
fresh, jnm'jrroc'M'if's.
Your patronage is
solicited.

Irby & SieiiSuMis

rjt'r
YOUIt LUCKY STAR

will leud you to iiiHure. our home on
ono of your lucky dn.VH. It la. always
a lucky day for you while you have
an insurance nnlloy in your homo, be-
causeyon can't suffer financial loss If
your property U burned to the 'round
while you have a policy in tho Hartf-
ord Com p my, It if. n4 good us a J.
S. bond.

O. E. PATTERSON.

Catarrh and Hondacho,

Mis i: 7. Oofortli, SIIH Holly Sticot, y,

wiIIm. "After uslug n gnrnjilo bot-tl- o

iiml two 2'.c bot ilea or limit's I.lBbtnlng
Oil, I urn almost well ot Cnttanli. It stojis
my hcudacbos. It Is thu bcBt mcdlclno I over
Biiwnnilljnstcuii'tkoei) lioubii wltliont ll.'s
I to U right

VRTERfNARY NOTICE.

Dr. N. Blevins, veterinary sur
geon, will be at Weinert March
lGth and and at Haskell on 17th.
All partiesdesiring my services
will meet meat the above places
and dates;asI can not stay but
one day at each place.

So thankingthe peopleof this
country for their patronage in
the past, I amstill yours for hon-
esty and right. Respectfully.
(9-3- t) Dr. N. B. Blevins.

A SWOLLEN JAW
la not pretty nor pleasant,whether
it's causedby neiirak'la. truiHmi, ,..
ucoldent, Ballard's 3now Liniment
win reuueo the swelling und rollovo
the pain. Thegreatand sure euro for
rheumatism, cub, burns, bruises
ecaldB-a- uy and all aclioa nuit pains.
sum

INDIVIDUALITY WE

state

s& &? a

The .IMohihitlou Mciitin at
Port AVortli.

' promuiuon by means ol a con--
' stitutional amendment and will
petition the State Democratic
Executive Committee to submit
to the Democratic primary "

election in July the issue as to
whether or not the Democratic
party shall incorporate in its
platform a demand for the
submission of a prohibition

'amendment to the Constitution
Ul IC.St.o

A state campaign committee
wasappointed,also a state ex-

ecutive committee composed of
one member in each senatorial
district.

Mr. Snnr.r. sprvnrl nr tho pm:
iiuue which selected tlje above
committees.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
.

Mr. (J. It. Maaon-Drap- ofStrout,
111., in a latter dated Fell, ii, 1001,
nays: "Kor several years I huve Bu-
ffeted ill health from stomach trouble,
have taken many, treatmentswith no
satisfactoryrosults until I bejjan tak-In- ir

Ro-G-o Tonic Laxative Syrup.
Havo takou sovorjil bottles of this
medicine, which has helped mo more
than anything I have over used." Re-G- o

Is a medlclno of rareexcellence for
Constipation, Iudlirestlon. Hllllnn...
nessaud Dyspepsia.2o, C0c and S1.00
bottle. Sold by Terroll's Drujf Store.

in
A .Fall Delivery

On last Saturday night two
young men,Travis Key andBoyd
Smith, who were in the Haskell
county jail on minor charges,
madetheir escapeand have notso far beenlocated.Theseprison-
ers, with Virgil Grissom. who iR
serving out a jail sentence,were
placed in thecell for the nio-h-f hv
DeputiesEdwards and Faukner.
It appearsthat the lock had been
damagedand they did not de-
pend upon it to hold the door
but passedsomeheavy wires

the frame ' and twisted
them together outside out of
reachof the handsof the prison-
ers, not suspecting that the
prisoners had anv tools n,if
Grissom,who cameout but didn't
leavetown, informed tho nffir.m.a
that young Smith and Key had a
smaucnisei and saw with which
reachedand cut the wires by ty-
ing them to the end nf n iv.handle. After eettino-- nnf nf f i,
cageinto the run around they
picked a hole through the brick
wall and were free.
Deputy Edwards say that he has
severaltimes found piecesof iron
and iron pipe that had been
pitched into the jail through the
windows, and hasseenanumber
of partiesabout the jail who'hud
no apparentbusinesstW w
suggeststhatbesidesfurnishing
the cell" with a secure lock thm--

ought to bo a high fence or wall

5
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GOULDS TO BUILD
M. W. andW. W'n, K. K.

is Chicago, IU.fc Feb. ritattvo'

aunouncomont has
'been madethat while tho Anna-cia- l

depressionhadcauseddelay
in thecarrying oubof the Gould

' plansfor building and extension
of the Weabhorford, Mineral
'Wells and Northwestern division
of the system from Mineral
Wells, Texas, northwestto. con-
nection wiUt.the DenverandRio
'Grand at Trinidad, Colo., the
project by no means has been
abandoned, Preliminary work
in counectton with- - the survey is
in progress. More than 400
miles of tho route has been de-

cided on. The extension is to
i)e almostem- air line of lower
grade than the B'orb Worth and
Denv or op tho Colorado and
Southern,both of which it will
parallel fop .a considerable por-

tion of .the distance.
The distance-- front Miueral

Wells to Trinidad is about 700
miles. 'This at' present, is the

'largest railroad enterprise on
hand in the' 'Southwest. The
particular object in view is to
join up by themostdirect route

?'"' 'C";?1-- a u& wyjiTr j "' iyi ju

possible the Gould system of
roads in Colorado with that-- ' in
the Southwestin order to, gain
4in outlet- - for Colorado traffic
through Galveston. In addition
to this through traffic, which it
is desired to handle economical--,
ly and expeditiously, the local
traffic to be obtained from the
full ievelopmentof avastregion
of Texan territory to which the
building of the extension will
contributeimmensely,is deemed
of enoughimportanceto justify
of Itself tho prosecution of the
.enterprise.

'Bee U. W. Gebhard for bar-cit-y

).

trains m farm'. ' land and
property. 2tf

Baggage transferred to all
jjartsof the city, ring No. 114

for Rupe& Pearsey.
a

Tfte Luoky Quarter. '

la tha oneyou iay out for a box of
Dr. King's NewLUe Pills. They bring
.yte the htfeUh ibat'almnre preoloua
tbau jewels.Try them for beadaobe,
fallliousness.ooustlpatlon aud malaria.
If they disapoint the price will be
cheerfully refundedatTerrell's Drug
fltore,

At Ever's harnessshop you
(

will find the largest assortment
of saddlesandharnessever ear-

ned in Haskell.

We can give you betterservice
bettersatisfaction with pure Mc-Alest- er

coal, butas there seems
.to bea demandfor cheap coal,

we have addeda supplyof it to
our stock. It is only $5.00a ton.

JLP. DavidsonGrain & Coal Co

I make abstracts, examine ti-

tles,write contracts, do collect-

ing, etc. Seeme, Clyde P. Elk-in- s,

office over Collier-Andru- ss

drugstore.

BSMBRELDA.

The following is tho cast of

characters for a home talent
play which will be given by the
Haskell Athletic association in

the nearfuture:
Mr Rogers L. O Cunningham
Mrs Rogers Lucilo Hughes
EsmereldaRogers Eula Poolo
Dave Rardy L C Ellis
Estabrook Bruce W Bryant
GeorgeDrew H D McKary
Kora-Desmo.n-d LouiseGoodlet
Kate Desmond Mamie Moadbrs
JackDesmond,CareyTouchston
Marquis D Montessin,GB Smith
flopbio (a maid ) Louise Lamar

Mr. JobuRlba, of Vinlng rIa aaya

"I have been aelllug DeWitt'a Kid
lAvitnd bladder Pill for about i

yearand they give betteraatlafaolion

tbau auy pills I ever aold. I have
used tbamtayselfwith flne rasuls."
Bald by PranohBros.

TJ,

iPBmBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Am vou. Mr. Raldnt of Thla Community. fssdrne U th malt
hag tht dollars of thla oemmurfltyf Art yeu saurlng tha mtftey tfcet Wjt
atay in tha hama tawn Intsuthe tretifjh Cram which tha lutUnawa heft
tha city faadT If aa yau are 4alng nat anly tha town, but yavraalT, an
parable Injury, antf ana that' you ahaultf ataaat nea.

When you sell your land here
and want,to go "out West" be;
sureto callonusbeforeyou leave,i

and.levus tell youaboutour great
bargains in our famous "Cabra
SpringsRanch'" in New Mexico,
where we can sell you as fine
land asevera crow flew over, at
$10.00 to $15.00peracre on good
termsand low interest. Ask for
printed,matterdescribing it.

West TexasDevelopmentCo.
5-- tf StateBank, Haskell, Tex.

Wewantto list all REAL BAR-

GAINS in the country, and are
in position to place them before
thebuyersbefore theyeverreach
Haskell county, which will give
us the "first shot." See us at
our new office in the StateBank.
West Texas Development: Co.

DeWitl'si Little Early Risers,
mail, aafe,aurelittle liver pills. Sold

by FrenobBros.

Iti3to your interest to pay,
Cashfor feed no per cent is ad-
ded to the price to ballencebad
ac counts. Try it atBooth Eng-
lish's feed store.

I have customers for farm
lands in Haskell andJonesCoun-
ty, andhavearranged with Mr.
OscarMartin of Haskell, Texas,
to list farmsandranch property
andforward the lists to me.

I amarrangingto bring a par
ty of prospectorsto Haskell and
Jonescounty right away, so turn
in your lists and make the prices
and termsreasonableif youwant
meto show your land. Commi-sio-n

5 per cent. W. J, Cather.
Brenham,Tex.

Don't forget that I am in the
swim and will fix your plows or
other implements on short no-

tice and guarantee all work to
give satisfaction.

Jno. B. Lamkin,
The Blacksmith.

a
Don't It JarYou?

To hare a cough you can't leave off oven
Whenyon go to bed? PatIt away for good by
tulng Blmmont' Cough Syrup. It heals lnfl n--
mutlon oftho lungi andthroat glvea you reit
andpeaceful sleep.

a

I have sevengood work horses
for sale. Seeme for a good deal.

Booth'English.

RememberthatT. E. Bowman
is still taking ordersfor tomb-
stonesand monuments and 'can
furnish you with anything you
want in that line.

Fine White Plymouth Rock
roosters for saleor to trade for
hens or eggs. Inquire at the
Free Pressoffice.

All plow gear fromvahame-stra-p

to the best collar can be
hadat reasonablepricesof Evers,
the saddleratHaskell.

The bestline of bifggy whips,
lap robes and horse blanketsat
Ever'sshop, Haskell.

Get DeWIU'a Carbolieed wljoh
Basel8alve-lt,- la Rood for jilles. Bold
by FrenobBros. , '

.&.,. i ,.,..--
, .'WaX! ' , 1. I
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A 42" PARTY. I

The most enjoyable affair of
the week for the young married
people was the "42 party" given
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexan-
der on Tuesdayevening in honor
of Mr. Walter Tandy and bride
of Pecos, Texas.

It was a coming together of
old-tim- e friends and each one
"full of mirth and youthful (?)
jollity," felt the spirit of the oc
casion as they enteredthat love
ly home.

Eleven games were olayed.
after which a delicious two-cour- se

luncheon was served.
During refreshmentsthe scores
were countedand it was found
that our host had excelledus all
and hadwon nine games of the
eleven and the prize, a book,
"Ikey Lettersto his Father,"
hemost graciously presented to
the guestof honor, Mrs. Tandy.
The consolation,a box of candy,
fell to Mrs. Montgomery and,
not to be outdone by Mr. Alex-
ander, she very graciously gave
hercandy to the other guest of
honor. Mr. Tandy.
Those indebtedto Mr. and Mrs.

Alexander for so much pleasure
were: Messrs. and Mesdames
Tandy, Scott, Wilson, Long,
Montgomery, McCrary. Whit-
man, Andrussand Miss Houston
and Mr. Byron Wright.

BBST HEALER IN THE WORLD.

Rev. F. Starblrd, of EastRaymond,
Malue, says:1'I bave used Buoklen'a
Arnica Salve for severalyears, u my
old army wounds, andother obstinate
sores,and find it tbo best bealer lu
world. Iuse it too with great success
In my veterinary bnslnes" Price 25o,
atTerrell's Drug Store.

WANTED at once $50,000 in
vendors' lien notes.

Thomason& Thomason.
I amin therace to a finish and

solicit respectfullyyour vote.
A. H. Norris.

Rowdbncotton seed for sale.
This' seedis the kind to plant.

J. K. Aston.
A good Eagle balerandracker,

good asnew, for sale or trade
for stock. J. K. Aston.

You hadbetter let the Haskell
RealEstateCo. insure your cow
or horse.It don't cost much to
insure and be safeagainstloss.

Yesterday Deputy sheriff Ed-

wards informed us thatby a lib-
eral useof wires and correspond
encewith peaceofficers he located
Key at WichitaFalls and hadhim
arrestedby the sherriff at that
placeand sheriffParkieft that
morning for theFalls to bring the
fugitive back to Haskell.

Just a little t'ascaiweet B Ru that
Is neoemry to give your baby when
it s cross and peevish. Caaeasweet
containsnooplates'norbarnfuldrugs
aud Is highly reoommead'bymothers
everywhere. Sold by FreuohBros.v

S1

CITATION.

THK STATIC OF TEXAS.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON-

STABLE OF HASKELL COUNTY-GRE-

ETING: ,
You are hereby commanded lo sum-

mon the unknown hoirs of Peter
Maas, deceased;by waking publica-
tion of this Citation once in each
week for 8 succesalve weeksprevi-
ous to the return day hereof, in come
newspaperpublished In your County,
If there be a newspaper published
therein,but If not, then In any news-
paper published in the thlrtynintb
Judicial District; but if there be no
newspaper published In said Judic-
ial Dlstriot, then in a newspaper pub-
lished in the nearestDistrict to said
thirtynlnth Judicial District, to ap-

pear at thenext regular term of the
District Court of Haskell County to
be holden at the Court House thereof
In the town of Haskell,on the fourth
Monday in May A. D. 1908, the same
being the2Ttb day of May A. D. 1S08,

thenand there to answer a petition
filed in sajd Court on the 17th day of
FebruaryA. D. IMS In a suit, num-

bered rn thedocket of said Court No.
488, wherein Cbas.S. Fisher Is Plain-
tiff and the unknown heirs of Peter
Maas, deceased,are defendants,and
uald petition alleging that heretofore
to wit, on the first day of November,
1907 plaintiff was lawfully seized and
possessedof the tract of land herein-
after described, situated in the said
County of Haskell, holding the same
in fee simple; that on the day and
year last aforesnld, the defendants

entered upon said
premises and ejected plaintiff
tberetrom anu unlawfully wiiunoms
from plaintiff the possessionthereof,
to his damage in the sum of $500 00;

that the premises so entered upon
and unlawfully wlthbed by defend-
ant from plain tifT are bounded and
described as follows, to-w- lt:

640 acresof laud, situated iu Has-
kell Connty, Texas, and belug abst.
No. 321, PatentNo. 813, Vol. 25, third
class,patentedto the heirs of Peter
Maason the 20th day of December,
1859 by virtue nf certificate No. 854,

third ulasM, itmupd to Peter Maas for
040 acresof land on the 7tb day of
April 1845. Beginning at the S. E.
cor. of suavey No. 169, a stakeon the
bank of a branch from which an elm
brs. 8. 53 W. 13 vrs., another
brs. S. 36 VV. 15 vrs. Thence S. on the
East line of Survey No. 168 1900 vrs.
a stake,theS. E. cor. of said survey
No. 168; ThenceEastat 120 vrs. Mil-

lers creek, 1900 vrs.a stake,theN. E
cor. of surveyNo. 163 from which a
meaqulte bra. N. 17 E. 10 vrs, corner;
Thence west 1900 vrs. to the place of
beginning.

That the tract of land hereinbefore
described was patentedby the State
of Texas totbebelra of Peter Maas,
deceased,by Pat. No. 318, Vol. No.
25, dated December 20th, 1859, by
virtue of Cer. No. 354, third class, is-

sued to PeterMaas for 040 acres of
land on the7tb day of April, 1845.

That prior to the Issuance of said
Patentas aforesaid, the said certifi-

catehad beensold and transferred to
John R. Baylor of FayetteTexas, and
bad becomeand was the proyerty of
the said John R. Baylor; that the
plaintiff bas title to the said land by
virtue of valid deads and transfers
from tbe said John R. Baylor and his
vendees.

That plaintiff and those under
whom he olaims, had and held peace-

ableand adverse possession by an
aotualenclosure of the land above
described, using aud enjoying the
samefor a period of more than teu
yearsafter any cause of action ac-

crued to tbe defeuduuts; and that
said peaceable, continuous and ad-

verse possessionwas taken aud held(
a regularmemorandum of title speci-

fying tbe boundaries of said traot of
land andduly recorded lu the office

of tbe County Clerk of Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas. That tbe nature of the
defendant'sclaim is unknown to the
plaintiff.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that tbe
defendants,tbe unknown heirs of
PeterMaas,deceased,be olted to ap-

pearaud answer this petition, and
that be have judgment for the title,
restitution, and possession of tbe
above described premises,and for his
damagesand costs of suit, bb pro-

vided by law, and forsuch othar and
further relief as be may bo entltlad
to In law and in equity.

Herein fall not, but have before
said Court, at Its aferesaldnext regu
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have exe-

cuted tbe same.
Wlttuess,J. W. Meadora, Clerk of

tbe Dlstriot Court of Haskell County.

Given undermy baud andthe seal
of said Court, at office lu HaskellTax-a-s,

this the 17.h dayof February, A,
D. 1908.

J. VV. MEADOHS Clerk.(skaiT
Dlstriot Court, Haskell Co.

By Luclle Hughes, Deputy
I

For sale or trade three resi-
dencesin Haskell, close in. For
termsand price see W. P. B.
Tucker.
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GIVING AWAY

PIANO
We have made tin arrungementby which we

will give to somt one of our customers during
thin yearu '125 Uptight (Jrmid I'iano.

Kuch cusrorne; will be furnishedwith it curdon
which or her pim-hiw-

s will bestampedand the
one having cardsshowing the largcHt amount of

purchases,on next Christmas day, will get the
piano absolutely free of cost, for the reason that
all goods will behold at the same price is if the
piano proposition did not exist. We simply do
this expectingro make backthe cost of the pin no
on the increasedvolumeof buwincsK it will bring
us.

havemany things In our stook that you
needfrom time to time.

Get in the racennd win this piano. Get your
friends to tradewith us and get the benefit, of
their purchases. Cull tit the store get. full

particulars.

The Racket

Woodmanse

BZnTi

We Warrant The Woodmanse

windmill to bethe bestmade.
All the parts are galvanized
beford being put together,
insnstngall joints protection
againstrust.

We also havethe3 and4
post steel towers and we
want to sell them.
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

rirarnHrt.fflwrittwrwfflrcwrMftWfftHiwf

We have endeavored to serve
the peopleof Haskellandadjoin
ing country with the best that
they haveeverhad, but if it is
"jim crow" cheapcoal you are
hunting we can supply your
wantsat$5.00 per ton.

DavidsonGrain & Coal Co.

"We preferCbamberlin'sCoughBern
edy to any other for our cblldreu,"
says Mr. L.J.Wood bury of Twining,
Mich. "It has done the work for
us In bard cold and croup, we
takepleasure In recommending it."
For sale by Terrell's Drug Store.

It Will Stay There.
,,In my family medicine cheat no remedy U

permittedto remain unless It proves beyond
a thebeat to be obtained for its partic-
ular purpose. For treating all manner of
skin troubles,such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring-
worm, etc, Hunt's Cure has held Us place
for many years. I liaye to And n
Burer remedy It cures'Itching Itching in
stantly "

It. M. SWANN, Franklin, T.n,

NOTICE.

All personsknowing themsel
ves indebted to Coilier-Andru- ss

DrugCo. will pleasecall and set-
tle at once. Mr. Andruss has
retired from the firm and I own
all4theaccountsdue to the firm.

I.,P. Collier.

Jn,im;iw
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Windmills

Consult someone
who has a Woo-

dmanseWindmill be-

fore buying, and if

possible go and see
it at work. There
is nothing produced
that can equal one
of our steei mills.

The Bertwin Business College
recentlyestablishedat Stamford
furnishes the most convenient-mean-

and opportunity for th
young people of this immediate
sectionto attendsuchan institu-
tion andsecureamodernbusiness
education. We are informed
that it hasa thorough equipment
and a corpsof teaceers.up-todat-e --

in all the detailsof modern com-

mercial business.
our abstractdooks are com

plete and upto-Uat-e. Getyoui
aDstractsirom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

We hearthattheBertwin Bus!
nessCollege of Stamford, Texas,

11 1
is growing rapiaiy, navmg en-
rolled quite a number of new
studentsrecently, and more ent
xjring daily. From indication
this school is destined to b
pre-emine- nt in this country as '

schoolforpracticaleducation,arf u
it should nave the hearty supN .

port of the peopleof WestTexas
Every young man and younr

womanin West Texas,who caiiV
possibly do so, should secure a
practial business educationim

Bertwins Business College rt,'
Stamford, Texas. Itisaworthy
inatutibn and deserve yetlr, "y

I encouragement.
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KRUPT SALE
Having purchasedtheentirestock of D. Egger& Sonwe havedecidedto close it out here in-

steadof removing it andwill offer it for sale,

CommencingFriday,March6th and Ending March 16th
This stock, consistingof highgradegoods,is one of the cleanestandbestassortedstocks in the
county therebygreatlydiffering from the majority of Bankrupt Stocks. As the time is shortwe

a xicti v C i.uaVJL pjuwo ujLiaiv vv AXi. JuyjjjiMx vs uuo uiuwuvwiiwiui wujoi, uiio uuo WilUDD UAJllcXi lldO UU U.U
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doubleduty anda visit to this storewill speedilyconvinceyou.

Doors PositivolyOpcn at 8:30

FRIDAY Morning, March 6

Lir

v

ftr

All men's fits Egger price '. 22.50
Itonkipt price 14.95

All men'snits Iiggor price 20.00
Bntilupt price 12.-1-0

All tnenj suits Jiggerprice 18.50
eruptprice .11. .'50

All mol.s suits KffU'er nrice 10.50
Brkrupt price .'. 10.98

All tuWs suits Jigger price 15.00
(Mnkrupt price . 9.9;

All Zien'ssuitsEggor j)rice 12.50
pnnkrupb price 8.0s

All men'ssuits Eggerprice 10.00
Bankrupt price 0.15

All men'sextra size suits Eggorprice.... 15.00
Bankruptprice 9.(55

Xrae& PantsJStalts
All knee suits Eggor price A 0.00

Bankruptprice.
All knee suitsEgger price 5.00

Ilaulu'iipt price
s All knee suits,Eggerprice 4.50

Jlankruptprice
All l?neesuitsJigger price '. 4.0

Jlankrupt price '....
All knee suitsJigger price 2.50

Bankruptprice...!
All knee pants Eggorprice 1.00

Bankrupt price
All knee pants Iiggers price.; 75

Bankrupt price ,
All leneo puntsEgger price 50

Bankruptprice

Men's Oclcl Pants
pants Ligger price

Bankruptprice
Jiggerprice

Bankrupt price
pantsJigger price

Jiankruptprice
pants Jigger price

Bankruptprice...,
pants Egger price

Bankrupt
pantsJigger price

Jmnkruptprice
pantsEgger price

Bankrupt price
pantsJigger price

Bankrupt price

nhJwpMtfrnftS

A Dollar Savedis a Dollar Earned

:;.95

M.29

2.99

2.59

i.a
09

.49

.US

All men's 0.00
tf.79

All nisn's ants !...' 5.00
. 'A.l9

All men's r....
2.9S

All men's 'l.5H
.. 2.49

All mon's , ;...;-.- . 'J.00
price 2.J19

All men's 2.50
1.G9

AH men's A 2.00
1.43

All men's 1.50
.95

iW

f V- -

- -

LtT "uj

Broadcloths, Suitings, Serges,
Voiles, Flannels, Etc.

All Jiggers price 1 .50
Bankrupt price... .98

All Eggersprice 1 .00
Bankrupt price ,1'

All Eggers price 75
Bankrupt price .55

All Jiggers price 50
Bankrupt price ..'15

All Eggersprice .'5
Bankrupt price .IS

All Eggersyard wide Taffeta's 1.50
Bankrupt price 1.15

All Eggers 1 .00
Bankrupt price ;... . T5

All Jiggersyard wide satins
Jiankruptprice .'--

All EggersFancywaist silks 1.C0
Bankrupt price .T'"""

All Eggers 90
Bankrupt price .(JO

All Eggers (55

Bankruptprice..... . .42

LacesandEmbroideriesat
one-ha-lf theBgger'sprice

Skirts and Overcoatsat
Exactlyhalf Eggersprice

UTjci.cir"we air
AH men'swinter underwearat Iiggers price $1.00
' Bankrupt price .08

All men'sunderwear, Eggersprice 75
Bankrupt price .4?5

All men's fleecedunderwear, Eggersprice... .50
Bankrupt price .;W

Herearesomeredhot prices. Treatyour
feetwith new hoisery. The pricebeatsthe
mills.

All men's liose, Eggersprice 50
Bankrupt price .29

REMEMBER THE DATE, FRIDAY, March 6t!i, 1908 at 8:30 A. M.

Which we celebrateby inviting you to a feast of bargains never before

equaledfin Haskell, lasting .

There is an old and true saying that, DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED. At

this sale the prices are so low that even if you haveno immediateuse for

the goods it will be gpod investmentto buy as you may neverhave the

opportunityi to purchasenew and up-to-d- ate goodsat these"prices.

m

1.00

'(
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y
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Doors positively Open at 8:30
FRIDAY Morning, March 6.

Stapl
Price elsewhereand see the dif-

ferences.
10-- 4 I'epperell .sheeting. Iiggers price .:J2'.J

Bankruptprice .ii(
JiOiiPdale

Bankruptprice . ... .09
iiggers 12J4c'u. Domestic

Bankruptprice .10
25c 8 oz tick A. C. A. . . . .15v
All Calico will go at .05

All Blankets, Comforts and Robes
will go at one-ha-lf the Eggerprice.

Lace curtains will go regardlessof
cost.

All lingers MatK $7.5
Bankruptprice

All Jiggers llatH (5.00
Bankruptprice --l. .

All Iiggers Hats 5.00 '
Bankruptprice ."..95

'

All liggera Hats . '. . :.()() (

Bankruptprice 1.98 '
;

All JiggersHats 2.50 'ji
Bankruptprice 1.48'' '.'

All Iiggers Hats 1.50 ;

Bankruptprice .98

Egger'sstock of Negligeeshirts wa
the cream of Haskell. Bankrur
pricesfor lessthanmanufacturer'scc

All Cluetts shirts, Iiggers price .... $11.00
Bankruptprice $2..

All Oluettsshirts, Eggersprice .... 2.00
Bankruptprice V

All Cluetts shirts,Jiggersprice .... 1.50 .

Bankruptprice t
I 1"All Cluetts shirts ''.. w I

Baukruptprice
All Eggersshirts .50

Bankruptprice
i

BOOTS,SHOES,OXFOE
Get them now. Savefrom 25 to 5'

cent. Better lines arenot in Has&e!
AH $3.50 QueenQuality Shoesanil Oxfords 'jXQ

Bankrupt price ...
All Queenquality . . v ,1.00

Bankrupt price ''AH Queen quality ".... 2.50
Bankruptprice ide

All Eggersprice , . . . 2.25:
Bankrupt price l

All Jiggersprice . . . . . 2.00UUl
Bankruptprice . ........... ,j

All Iiggers price I'Ti,
Bankrupt price . '$'

All Eggersprice "". 1.50
Bankrupt price '

'. . . .

All Eggersprice . . . ... ... . -- r
Bankruptprice . .'.,....:. Z0C

All Iiggers price ... . , . ... . . ;.
Bankruptprice - .

All EggeraManes ........... 5.(
Bankrupt price

All PackardShoes . .". 5.(
Bankrupt price, . . . ,

All PackardShoes , . . 4.(

4

price , .... .Bankrupt ,v . ., .,.
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OUR OEMETERV.

A Pow NotesAbout the Work.

Doubtless the improved, c&n-- 'i

dition of our cemetery--- since the
Haskell CemeUvy Association
took chargeof it has beennoted

v everyonewho has felt - an in-

terest in the work.
For a long time we were en-

abled to pay our sexton by the
fund receivedfrom a per cent of
the entertainmentsgiven at the
court house. For some months
we have been deprived of this
fund and the work has beenkept
up only by a great effort made
by certain members. Part of
the time we have had to draw
upon a small fund, derived from
thesaleof lots, that we had set
apart to buy a new fence and
purchasetrees, shrubbery, etc.,
with when needed. Our wind-
mill also needsrepairquite fre-
quently.

All of this takesmoney.
The majority of our citizens

have not had to ieei any respon-
sibility for the care of the City
of the Dead.

At the lastmeetingof the As-

sociation we decided that the
only plan bywhich we could keep
up the work, as it should be,
would be to asses everyone who
hasa lot in the cemetery a cer-

tain amonnt. We were desirous
of making this assessmentas
easyupon each one as we pos
sibly could. Of course there

ere anumber of people who had
'.loved away and beenlost sight
if that we could not countupon,
t was found that it would be

cessaryto assesseach lot hold-

's.00 per year. We feel sure
?ach an will gladly pay the

suf Let everyone pay
'ng of the year and
9 Secretary much

., 'work. All those
j whosedues have been

u'd ud into this year will be
ven credit for what they hav,e
readypaid on thisyear'swork.
A nurhbr of peoplle have not

did for their lots. They are
1.0.00 each,and upon payment
deedwill be furnished by the
ssociationwithout extracharge.
We have many new citizens
v that we feel sure will be

' 'help keep up this work.
ve extend a cordial invi-- o

join us and if you can-n-d

regularly, at least the
it you are interested
d join will be an iespira-..-.
encouragementto the

' and of ladies who have so
:ept up this work, and the
r year in dueswhich you
us will be greatly ap- -'

by them.
et us urge that you
ur assessmentprompt-Secretar-y,

as we want
a- sexton and haveno

.,v o so.
L G. McCONNELL,

, and Treas.H. C. A.

rrthe hustling land
Did to Chris Zerwer
ity the Warren Fitz--

m of landeight miles
' town. He also sold
,al a houseand lot in
C.R. Peters100 acre

vn was also sold to
iel of Oklahoma. The
amountedto $10,203.

a 270 acres southwest
to Clay May of Bell
' 6,750.

Tandy and wife of
were here several
'r part of the week
'andy's sister, Mrs.

Mrs. Tandy was
iss Cunningham,
on, J. F. Cunning-n-o,

and was mar--n

weeks since to
- Mr. Tandy grew
1, where his. par-unt-il

a few years
many friends here

,jasedto seeand con-i- m

on this ocassion.

ANOTHER FARMER'S EXPERIENCE

Tells What He Produced from Has-

kell County Soil Last Yoar.

Last week we published a
statementin regard to the crop
producedby Mr. Gannt". of the

'northeast part of the county.
which we thought would be suf--

nciently convincing to convert
the most skeptical Doubting
Thomas among our Eastern
friends to the fact that Haskell
county is a farming country.
Being aware, however, that
therearesomemighty hard cases
among the Doubting Thomases
of EasternTexas, who haw had
it ground into them for so many
years that this country is too
dry for successfulfarming that
it has become a settled mental
condition with them which is
hard to eradicate,we have pre-

pared another dose for them
which we think will clear the
last remaining cobweb of prej-

udice from their minds. Here
it is:

Mr. J. S. Sharp's farming
operations havingbeenmention-
ed to us by a friend, we corral-
led that gentleman when in
town Monday and secured from
him a detailed statement of his
crops last year. Mr. Sharp
resides sevenmiles northwest of
town and his working force con-

sists of himself and three sons
fron 12 to 18 years of age, and
he said that he andthe boys did
the entire work of planting and
cultivating the cropsand did not
spend a cent for help, the only
wages paid being $375.00 for
picking cotton.

His crops were:
Corn, 25 acres,yield 625 bushels.
Cotton, 150 acres,yield 75Vi bales.
Oats, 11 acres,yield 440 bushels,.
Milo Maize, 14 acres,"' yield 560

bushels.
Kaffir Corn, 7 acres, yield 350

bushels. a
Estimating the value of these

cropsat the average prices (all
of them are now selling at con-
siderablyhigher prices than we
have used in the estimates,
exceptcotton) we get the fol-

lowing result.
73' balescotton at lOJd

cts $3,955.87
625 bushelscorn at 65

cts 406.25
440 bushelsoatsat 50 cts 220.00
560 bushelsmilo maize

at 50 cts 280.00
350 bushelsKaffir corn

at 60 cts 210.00
Estimatedvalueof maize

andjKaffir fodder . . 60.00
371--j tons cotton seed at

$13.00 487.50
Butter, eggs and chic-

kenssold 175.00

Total ....$5,794.52
The above does not take into

account the family vegatable
garden, melons, butter, eggs,
chickens, pork, etc., raised and
usedat home, the value of which
every farmer who reads
this will be able to estimate for
himself. Further comment as
to whether a farmer can makea
living in Haskell county is un-
necessary.

Home mission Society.

As usual therewas a large at-
tendanceat the Home Mission
Society meeting Friday after-
noon. Bro. Meadors made a
short talk which lead to much
discussion as to the future work
of the society, but no definite
planswere made.

Some time during the week
preceding Easter Sunday, a
bazaar will be held by the
society and contributions will be
expectedfrom every member-- of
the society and all ladies of the
Methodist Church. By individ-
ual effort, alone, can this under-
taking be made successful, so
it is hoped that all will help in
the work.

This meeting closed the year's
work and at the first meeting in
March the new officers will take
their places. In a few well
chosen words, theretiring pres-
ident, Mrs. P. D. Sanders, bade

$A:PjaSfttfai&I' .jzEajaranffrwj
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an official good-by-e to the society.
It is with regret we see Mrs.
Sandersretire from the leader-
ship of the society. She has
proved herself to be a wise
counselor and a zealous leader,
remembering ahvnys, that her
work was not only for the
material welfare of the society,
but for its spiritual uplifting
also.

It is with bright hopesfor the
future that we welcomethe new
officers, believing they have
beenwisely chosen.

Reporter.

rOR CITY MARSHAL

Mr. W. K. Whitman comes be-

fore the voters of the city of
Haskell this weekas a candidate
for the office of city marshal.
Everybody hero knows Will, he
having grown from boyhood to
manhoodin our midst, and know
him for a pretty straight pieceof
goods, so we'll ot try to write
an eulogyof him. Suffice it to
say that he knows the ways of
the boys and generally goes
aroundwith his eyes open and
is likely to catch 'em if they get
off the track or get to running
with a hot box.

BaseHull Team Organized

A number of the young men
of the city met togetherTuesday
night and organizeda base ball
team, of which W. C. Robertson
was . made manager. Commit-
teeswere appointedto see about
getting a play .ground. They
will endeavorto secure a place
close in so thatjt will be conven-
ient for the public to attend the
games. We understandthat it
is the purposeto have none but
Haskell boys in the team and
that they will get their team in
good playing trim before playing
any public games.

AN ORDINANCE
TO PREVENT THE THROWING OR

SLINGING STONE OR ANY HARD

SUBSTANCE IN WHAT IS COM-

MONLY KNOWN AS A SLING
SHOT.

Be it ordained by the City
Council of the City of Haskell,
Texas;, If any personshall throw
or sling in the City limits of the
City of Haskell, Texas,any stone
or other hard substancein what
is commonly known as a sling
shot or sling or nigger shooter,
he shall on conviction thereof be
fined anysum not less than(1.00)
One Dollar or more than (10.00)
Ten Dollars.

Introduced March 2nd,
1908. PassedMarch 2nd,

1908.
Signed, A. J. Smith, Mayor.
Attest, O. E. Patterson, City

Secretary.

Buying Cotton Seen".

We are paying $14 cash per
ton for Cotton seed and we also
makea liberal exchangeof meal
and hulls for seed. As the mill
will run but a short time any one
disiring to sell us their seed
should deliver thembeforeMarch
20th.

We have meal and hulls for
sale. Rule Oil-Mil- l Co.

Rule, Texas.

For Constable of Pre.4

The attentionof the voters of
precinct No. 4 is called to the
announcement of Mr. T: E.
Scharff, which appears in the
FreePressthis week as a -c- andidate

for constable in that
precinct.

Mr. Scharff is one of our high-
ly respected German-America-n

citizenswho has resided in the
Sagertoncommunity for several
years,and,being well known to
the people of that community, it
is hardly necessaryfor us to at-
temptany special recommenda-
tion of him to them. His an-
nouncement is subject to the
July primary.

The great slaughter sale of
the Eggerbankruptstock isnow
on.

ABiggerYiekSBFromEvergField

Better crops are certain with J. I.
C. planters. There is no doubtabout
ihi- s- no uncertainty. Actual tests
in the field prove it.

The J. !. C. Planter is unequal-c-d
in accuracy of dro-p- and

"half the crop is in.the drop." It
excclls in covering qualities. It is
superior in compactnes-s- nothing
complicated; no machine shop
needed for repairs. Steelparts
makebreakagesalmostimpossible.

J. I. C. Planters'work right
ana plant right in hard ground
or soft, even or uneven. Rear
shovels are carried on springs
independentof sweepand opening
shovels. They can be carried free
or locked down, and be depressed
by the foot to cover in low places.
When shovels are locked
clown the drawing of the
main lever which lifts the
sweep, standard also

unlocks and raises

m& lhcnering shovels
a

MTFiMfi anuuie furrow
Vffiyk. shovel
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A LEAP YEAR BALL.

On last Saturday night quite a
number of the young ladies of
Haskell joined in giving ,. a leap
year ball at the skatingrink.

The young men were notified
to meet at the Club
room at 8:30 and await their
escorts. At 9 o'clock tho young
ladies called at the club room for
them and selecting partners
escortedthem to the rink, which
theyfound prepared for dancing
and supplied with tables and
chairs for games. Miss Vera
Neatherytook her seat at the
piano and struck up a granjj
march and, led by Dr. Roasbery
and Miss FrankieTerrell,all took
a turn around therink.

After the marchseveralgames
were started at the tables and
Messrs.Joe McCrary and H. M.
Nicholson struck up the dance
music and the "light fantastic
toe," several of them, indeed,
began their evolutions. This
continued until 11 o'clock, when
the young ladies escorted their
partners over to the Crescent
Cafe, where a lunch had been
prepared for the party. After
the lunch had beenproperly dis-

cussedthe gentlemen saw the
ladies to their homes, and thus
endedan evening of gayety and
pleasurefor many of Haskell's
you,ngpeople. Those present:

MISSES '

Frankie Terrell, Vera and Fay
Neathery, JessieWright, Simms,
Houston, Allen, Erma Deane,
Sallie Hughes, Docia Winn, Elma
McNeill, Julia Winn, Annie Lyda
Hughes, Pearl Grissom, Cootie
Hughes, Mamie Meadors, Annis
Fields, Dollie Wheeler, Feral
Helton, Edyth Jenkins, Eva
Fields, Sibyl Collins, RubyLyle's,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Griffin, Mr.
and Mrs. Curran Hunt, Mrs; Mc-

Gregor,Mrs. Brazeal, Mrs. Jen-
kins, Mrs. Wright. (

MESSRS.

Don Moore, Wallace
Guy Reavis,Harry Brewer, ,Mc-Ker- y,

jToe Taylor; Byron Wright,
Craig, Louis Fields
Walter Hicks, Peterson, Bird-faul- t,

Ludoc, Jack Simmons,
Frank WertherLong,
Smith, JackBullock,
FredParis, Chas. Irby, Ham-
mock, Jack Russell, Baldwin,
Jim Fields.

-- -

Mr. J. K. Shipman' of the
Stamford Marble Works spent
two or threedays in Haskell this

eek and in connectionwith Mr.
T. E. Bowman, the local agent,
put severalmonuments in place
in the

I h
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COTTON
AND CORN

'Ww3S? ,w.n

ICSSI

FOR SALE

JSlierrill Bros
DEALERS

Hardware,,Farm Implements,

Twenty-fiv- e

Alexander,

Alexander,

Roasbery,

Robertson,"
Slaughter,

cemetery,

FEED AND FUEL
m

Full and complete

m

m

always on hand, such as

BiUHHIUilL
Give my new casnsystema and

see the diffsrence. Nothing is addedto
the price of what you buy to help make
up the loss on bad credit accounts.

WEIGHING Y
I have an-accura-

te five-to- n scale ancj
weigh for the public.

I'll be pleasedto do businesswith you.

Booth English

the
GLASSES

what is right, call on him.

OUR COUNTRY SCHOOLS,- -

Meyers school in Dist. No. 38,
8 miles north of Haskell, is mov-

ing along under the
Miss Sibyl Col-

lins. It is here we find a com-

fortable little" school house, with
pupils quiet and interested in
doinggood wor,k.

The Mr. Meyersand
Mr. Barnes,are interestedin the
school and have provideda com-

fortablehouse, but havenot the
money run the school as long
as other

This is one of the two districts
in the country which have no
specialtax and we anxious
toseethe trustees and patrons
fall in lino with the other dis-

tricts and vote a tax.

Miss Ethel .Black is teaching
the Dennisschool in Dist. No.
37. She has good attendance,
good interestand is doing excel-
lent work.

Tlie trustees, Messrs. Ther-whang- er

and Whitford, are in
sympathy with tbewwork and are
always ready to help the teacher

GcttinR the

trial

biffffest Dossiblc vicld
from every held is partly a matter

of right implements! and partly a
matter of knowledge. The J. I, Case

catalogue will show you the right
implements, for besides fully
describing the exclusive features
of J. I. C. Planters, it tells all
about the J. I. C. line plows
and harrows, etc.
You should know about them

A postal will bring it. To sup-

plement our catalogue we have
Jiad compiled for us one of the
most valuable volumes ever pre-

paredfor the farmer.
Farmer's EncyclopediaFREE

146 pages, bound in clotb.
you havenot already received o ropy
of this book you shouldsend (or il U

once, aimpiy ten us wnat impic- -

merits vou need tne coming
season, enclose ten cents fu."

packing and postage, Willi
the name and address of

WtSStS .your tie;- iddr.
I. Case Plow Works

Racine, Wis.

A Co.
I

6cV.

iH

stock of feed and fuel.

fSiV

1!

wwrawii
by lending their heartyv co-

operation.

Cliff school in Dist. No. 10,
located in the northern part of
the county, is one of tholdest
settlements in th county. Mr.
Philips and Miss Jones have a
large school and doing good
work. Messrs.Park, Reeseand
Tankersly, astrustees,are doing
all they can to give the people a
good school. . I

Lone Starschool in Dist. No.
13. has the largestenrollment of
any otherone teacher school in
the county, having enrolled 87
pupils. Mr. Cockrell has his
pupils under good and is
dojng good work. It is here
that our attentionis attractedto
a quiet and harmonious,crowded
school with evidences of confi-
denceexisting between teacher
and pupils.

If every set of trustees had
the, interest of the school at
heartas much as Messrs. Elam,
Young and Harris it would 'notbelong until every -- district in --

the county would have the very
bestof school housesNarid other
conveniences which make jthe
successof the school possible. '

mmmmmammmmM$ma

775C STERN
t

THE OLD OPTICIAN
Is now permanently locatedin Sherrill build-
ing, up stairs If you are in heed of

nicely
managementof

trustees,

to
schools.

are

special

cultivators

are

control
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AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSES

With eachpurchaseof this fa-
mous

Paul De Longpree's paint-
ings

iti
corsetduring LadiesDay of the American Beau-

ty
!

we will give free an elegant II & Rose is the most natural
and beautiful of its kindsouvenir panelof the 'Uknown. We have a good

AMERICAN BEAUTY KOSB numberof thesepaintings i
;
jS

which we give free withPainted Paul Deby Longpree, the eachpurchaseof an
World's greatestpainter of flowers THE STORE WITH THE GOODS r

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSET

CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THEIR

"Third .A.n.n.u.Ei.1 Ivodioss
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, March 10-1-1 and12

This is an occasion on which we have on display our complete1 lines of Xew, Stylish Spring G-ood-

Tt is an occasion on which we show goods which reflect authoratively the newest, acceptedstyles of the season, and
it hasbecomeso recognizedby our many customersand friends.

EXTENSIVE NEW SPRI
is one of the main attractionsof this annual event. We will show a large varietyof the most approved and accepted
styles of theseasonwhich will furnish quite a bit of pleasureas well as information to all who visit this department.

Our assortmentsof the famous

sJ

Vo- -

1

is more complete than ever before and as usual will meet with the approval of all.

ur CompleteLine of OnePieceSilk Suits
Net Waists, Skirts, Fancy Silks,

DressGoods,Silk Mulls, Etc.
will be the most authoritativeshowing of this class of goods
ing but goods up to the Highest Standard in every respect,
most approvedand acceptedstyles will be on display.

VArATOIIXJE XvA.OJE BARGAINS
s usualwe offer some exceptionally good bargainson Ladies

Day. This year, we offer ValencineLaces worth, 10c, 15c and
20c per yard. Your choicefor 4c peryard. '

XetaXl&Si VestsIPrioed LOwr
Our assortmentof Ladies Summer Vests is very complete. We
offer for LadiesDay ONLY, achoice selection

'VtTox'tli. lc Bachot 3 fox 80e

Figured Lawn

Reductions
Ve offer for Ladies
Day a beautifnl se-

lection of figured
Lawn. The values
are exceptioued at
the original price
but to encourage
early buying we of-

fer your choice of
25o Quality for - ' 15 ots

150 " " - - 10 ots

I0o " " - - 7 1- -2 ots

C. D.
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ever shown to the people of Haskell. We will show noth-n-ot

a single last seasonstyle will be shown, and only the

ORAIViVODB WARE SPECIALS
Our granatewarebargainsarealwaysexceptional. For Tuesday,
Wednesdayand Thursdaywe offer values in Stew Pans, Coffee
Pots,Teakettles,MilkPans,Etc,worth 20c, 35-5-0 andup to $1.00
assortedin threelots at 10c 20c and 35 cts.

JTva.c3.ios Hosiery Bargains
WeJiadquite numberof regular25c hosepackedthree in box
at the special price for Ladies Day only 50c box.

w

Ladies Home Journal Patterns

We announcethe arrival of
the famous Ladies Home
JournalPatterns,and have
for salethelargestandnew-
estassortmentto be found
in Haskell.
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We offer our entire

stock of Silk Ging-

hams which include

a good assortment

of patterns' worth

35c per yard

For Ladles Day-2-5c
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The Difference.

1
.

I'Orafton calls himself n. 'nr-nf-.

BloYml ninn' nnd yot ho takes no part
in anything but politics, Is politics a
profession or a business?"

"Well, when his side Is In power It's
n business; otherwise-- It's merely a
profession." Philadelphia Press.

The Flatterer.
The tramp had applied to the farm-

er's wife for assistance.
"You have a beautiful voice, lady,"

he said.
She looked Interested.
"Have I?"
"Yes, ma'am; I'd rather hear you

Bay no, lady, than most other women
say yes."

Then she drove back the dog and
gave the wanderer half a loaf and a
chunk of cold beef.

Hog Cholera.
The greatest drawback to the hog

Industry which breeders in this coun-
try have to contend with Is what is
known as "hog cholera" and "swine
plague."

Hog cholera Id a highly contagious
disease and unless checked Is liable
to carry off a great number of hog? In
a very short time

Mr. A. P. Williams, of Burnetts
Creek, Ind., tells of an experience
which ho had with some hogs that
had the cholera. "Five years ago."
says Mr. Williams. "I was" In the em--

ploy of Mr. J D. Richardson. Lafay-
ette, Ind., as his barn foremau. Some
fine hogs that I was feeding took the
cholera. I gave them Sloan's Lini-
ment nnd did not lose a hog. Some
were so bad they would not drink
sweet milk and I was compelled to
drench them. I have tried It at every
opportunity slnco and always find It
O. K."

Write for Dr. Sloan's free book on
the treatmentof Horses,Cattle, Hogs,
and Poultry. Address: Dr. Earl S.
Sloan, 615 Albany Street, Boston,

.Mass.

DIFFERENT EFFECT.

Mrs. Goodsole My boy, It makes
me sick at heart to see you smoking.

Kid Dafs funny It seemsto ketch
me right in the stummlck.

RESOLVED TO SNUB EVE.

Mrs. Intheswlm Intended to Draw So.
clal Line In Heaven.

Tho minister had dropped in to tea,
and tho conversation had drifted
through various channels to tho ques-
tion of whether or not wo shouldknow
eachother In heaven. Presuming that
our physical beings would bo perpetu-
ated, and that recognition would be as-
sured, the minister had asked various
onesat the table amongwhom the Bib-
lical characters they would be most
Interested In recognizing.

Some mentioned one prophet and
eome another, but one lady, noted for
her social excluslveness, had not
spoken. Turning to her tho minister
said: "And who would you like to meet
in heaven,Mrs. Intheswlm?"

Mrs. Intheswlm pursed her lips. "I
really don't know," shesaid,"but there
is one thing I do know, and that Is
that I shouldn't care to meet Eve. In
fact, I don't know that I would speak
to her If I did!"

OLD SURGEON

Found Coffee Caused Hands to
Tremble.

The surgeon's duties require clear
Judgmentand a steady hand. A slip
or an unnecessaryIncision may do Ir-

reparable damage to the patient.
When he found that coffee di inking

causedhis hands to tremble, an Ills.
Burgeon conscientiouslygave it up and
this is hib story.

"For years I was a coffee drlnkor
until- - my nervous system was nearly
brokon down, my hands trembled so I
could hardly write, and Insomnia tor-
tured mo at night.

"Besides, how could I safely per-
form operations with unsteady hands,
using knives and Instruments of pre-
cision? When I saw plainly tho bad
effects of coffee, I decided to stop It,
and three years ago I prepared some
Postum, of which I had received a
sample.

"Tho first cupful surprised me. It
was mild, soothing, delicious. At this
timo I gavo some Postum to a friend
who was in a similar condition to
mine, from the use of coffee.

"A few dajs after, I met him and
ho was full of praise for Postum, de-
claring ho would never return to cof-
fee but stick to Postum. Wo then or-
dereda full supply and within a short
timo my nervousnessand consequent
trembling a3 well as Jnsomnia, disap-
peared, blood circulation becamenor-
mal, no dizzinessnor heat flashes.

".My friend became a Postum en-
thusiast, hie whole family using it

"It would bo tho fault of tho ono
who browed the Postum,if it did not
tasto good when served.

"Tho best food may he spoiled If
not properly made. PoBtum should bo
boiled according to directions on tho
pkg. Then It is all right, anyone can
rely on it. It ought to becomo tho
national drink." "There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Road "The Road to
JVollvlUe," in pkgs.

D
FACTS
FADS

FALLACIES
Dealing with Personal Magnet-

ism, Telepathy,Psychology,
Suggestion,Hypnotism,

and Spiritualism.

By
EDWARD B. WARMAN, A. M.

Eminent PtychologUt and

h Hjrgieni.l,

rJ
SUGGESTIONS TO AND FOR

MOTHERS.

Children are wonderfully amenable
to "suggestion," good or bad. I havo
long contendedand often proved that
"suggestion" used intelligently by the
mother is a most potent factor for
amid as. therein--, tho most willful
child may be made submissive; not by
iIt'stioliig tho will, but by directing
It into proper channels. Through the
same agency, children mny bo cured
of bad habits, undeshable traits, Inat-
tention to studies, etc., etc.

The time to bhape a characterwhen
It Is most susceptible to maternal In-

fluences is during tho natural not
hypnotic sleep of the child.

The general opinion Is that a per-
son asleepIs, for the time being, dead
to the world; but a knowledgoof tho
fact that tho subjective mind never
slo'ps should make one careful of
what he says In tho presence of a
sleeper.

Natural sleep Is not a condition of
Insensibility to external impressions,
but rather a condition of inattention.
Tho sleeper hears, but ho doe3 not
heed at the time the suggestion Is
made. It Is not difficult to Introduce
ideas to one's consciousnesswhich
shall make a permnnentnnd deep Im-

pression through the subjective mind
upon tho objective, or waking, mind.

The Method to Pursue.
Much dependsupon the ago and tho

disposition of the child. No one can
understand this bettor than the
mother.

As a rule the best way to approach
the child Is to say (as It Is about to
rotlie); "Mamma Is going to talk to
you while you nre asleep,and
you will hear and understand It all,
but you will not awaken."

Some children will, of course, be
quite curious to know why you are
going to talk to them, what you are
going to talk about and why you don't
talk to them when they are awake.

In some Instances tho mother may
sit by the side of tho bed and talk In
a general way to the child ero it
sleeps. Thus talking, In a quiet man-
ner, tho child, as a rule, soon be-
comes drowsy, and as It drops asleep
the mother says: "This Is mother (or
mamma) talking to you. You will not
awaken. You will sleep quietly. You
are now very quiet nnd restful. You
can speak to mo without awakening.
Do you hear me talking to you now?
Say 'Yes.' You will not awaken.Now
I touch your lips with my Angers and
you can speak. Say 'Yes, mamma, I
hear you.' "

You should not expect tho child to
awaken, but bhould It stir uneasily
and open Its eyes, tho mother should
not relinquish her attempt, but gently
close tho eyelids, at the same time
suggesting again: "Nothing will dis-
turb you; you will sleep quietly now,
and hear what mamma says, because
It Is all for our good and you will be
so pleased to do what mamma sug-
gests"

It Is well If you stroke tho child's
forohead gently, as this win have a
quieting effect and accustom tho
sleeper to your ptesence. You should
then proceed with jour suggestionsof
those things that you desire to elim-
inatedisobedience, untidiness, Idle-
ness, untruthfulness, nail biting, lack
of application to studios, music, etc.,
etc. whateveryou feel tho child most
needs. Speak plainly, hut quietly, yot
with sulllclent ppsltlvenessto be iin- -

probbivo.
If you wish to exact a promlso from

tho child you should say: "I want you
to promlso mo that you will never

again. Say, I
promise you, mamma, that I never
will.'" You should repeat this sev-
eral times,

I hae always found It most effect-
ive to use tho first person, singular,
thus having tho afllrmatlvo made by
the child Instead of tho mother say-
ing, you will do this or you will do
that. To Illustrate: I'll do as mamma
wants mo to; I'll not do an thing to
hurt mamma; I'll mako everybody
happy by being good to them, etc.,
etc.

These suggestionsneed not bo con-
fined entirely to bad habits, but to
physical ailments and various bodily
conditions,

Ono of my pupils cured her little
girl (a very small child) of onuresls.
This was easily accomplished,even
after guaranteed remedies and the
family physician had utterly failed.

Another mother cured her
boy of a very bad case of stam-

mering; cured him whllo ho slept, and
tho boy does not know to this day
how tho euro was effected.

Thoro are cases covering almost
overy phasoof mental and physical
condition. I shnll glvo ono moro and
tho meansemployed.

My niece, 13 years of ago, brought
mo her card at tho closeof tho school
year, and I notlcod that hor "mark-Inn- "

was very low on ono particular
study. Sho informed mo that sho took
uo lntorcst In tho subject; hencomade
po effort in its preparation.

During tho summer I would hare
her take n naj in tho afternoon, lying
on tho floor, aB I rend my paper. I
told her I would talk to her whllo sho
Blent Sho said: "What aro von col tic
to talk to me nbout, undo?" "Oh,
something for your good." "But i
won't hear you If 1 am asleep." "Yea,
you will, and you will answer me, too,
without awakening."

I bognn by saying, "You will sloop
well and my talking will not disturb
you. Do you hear mo?" "Yea, sir,"
came faintly. "I noticed on-ou- r card
that In ono of your studies you had a
very low marking. That will not oc-

cur again. You will tako a great In-

terest In that study; you will succeed
in It; you will got a high percent-ngo?-"

"Yes," I hear you say (turn-
ing this now to first person singular),
"I am going to study It, am going to
like it, am going to succeedin it nnd
I'm going to surprise, and pleaso my
teacher."

I lepeated these "suggestions" over
and over again, not only each time
that the treatmentwas given, but for
many days in succession. Sho slept
well. When she awakenedsho had no
recollection of whnt had been said.
Tho Immesslons hnd been innilo nml
the subjective mind received them
without any conscious effort of the
objective mind; henco no objective1
recollection. Then, you may ask, l

what becomesof the "suggestions" I

made to tho subjective mind?
During the waking hours they rlso

above tho threshold of consciousness,
but not as tlwughts suggestedby an-
other, but as an inspiration, a desire,
a determination emanating wholly
from tho subject. j

In the caseof my niece the thought
found lodgment In very congenial soil
and brought forth good results. At I

the close of tho next school year sho
came home In great glee, saying, as
sho handed me the card: "See here, '

uncle! Here Is my marking on that '

study I did not like, but I like it now. i

See! I have a very high per cent, on '

it. Ain't it queer?" Of course, I
thought It was.

The question has been asked time
and again, "If the subjective mind Is
intuitive, and If it Is ever ready and
willing to assist, and If It has such j

power over the human machinery, ,

wny uo you nave to tell it what you
want (when it already knows), and
after you tell It once, why do you
lepeat and icpeat and repeat (when
tho memory of tho subjective mind Is
perfect)?"

To all those who bellevo In prayer
I would, In answer, ask this question:
If God Is, as all believers will admit,
omnlbclent (nil knowing), and if, as
we aie told, He Is even moro ready
than aro our parents to glvo good
gifts unto His children, why does He,
who knows our desires without utter-
ing them, why does Ho not grant
them without telling Him whnt we
want; or, having told him once, why
Is it necessaryto repeat and repeat
and repeat?

All tho doubts and fears and dis-
couragements lie in the objective-mind-

If you can get rid of them by
ono petition, you will never need a
second. You did not get them all at
once; you loaded up with them by de-gre- s.

Even when these things that
have beenare no more, you still have
need to keop In touch the finite with
the Infinite to prevent recurrences.

Therefore, every time the sugges-
tion is mado it Is for the purposesof
strengthening your objective mind
and thus to not Interfere with tho sub-
jective, or soul mind, In carrying out
your doslro.

In the samemanner when you pray
audibly (by yourself, not to bo heard
by others), your faith Is Increasedbe-
cause of the spoken words acting as
an When In great
distress, you "cry aloud" (not loudly),
becausetho spoken heartfelt petition
relieves tho over-burdene-d soul and
strengthens you.

Remember, God is over ready to
help, but Ho helps only those who
help themselves; the subjective mind
(tho mind of tho soul) Is ever ready,
but It depends upon tho attitude of
thw objective. Wo are, indeed, free
moral agentB.

Caution to Mothers.
Do not speak disparagingly to a

child, especially In tho ptesence of
another. To speak of a child's faults
upon audi an occasion Is to Impress
them tho moro deoply upon tho child.
To tell him ho la stupid is to mako
him tho more so; to tell him ho Is a
coward Is to exaggeratotho condition
of fear within him; to tell him ho is
Idle and Is to mako
him so; but to pick out tho good
points and to speak of them Is to en-
couragehim and make him forget tho
lebs desirable ones. Tho law of sug-
gestion is absolute.

You may rememberthe story of tho
mother who, upon leaving homo, and
allowing hor chlldien to caro for
themselves during her absence,said
to them: "Now, don't play with the
fire, nor put beans In your nose, nor
turn on the hose," etc. When she re-
turned sho found that thoy had all
played with tho flie, had turned on
tho hose, and eachof tho children had
a bean up its noso.

This was tho result of suggestion
thrown out by tho mother; tho con-trarlne-ss

of human nature assorting
Itself.

(Copyright, by Joseph D. Bowles.)

Rioting In Color.
Ono has only to go to a fancy dress

ball to seo how eagerly tho mon folk
escapo from tholr eternnl black and
white; how thoy rovel In uniforms and
bursousea,In robes and pottlcoatB, in
Bandals and turbans. For ono goldon
hour they llvo In a fantastic world, In
which thoy aro not all garbed llko
crows, butt can tasto tho innocent van-
ity of thoJSpanlshtoreador or tho At--i
lean fihclR, and wear as gaudy and as

rakish a Urns as any woman of uall. Lady Pictorial.

OUR COUNTRY BOYS

CHANCE3 THAT THEY SOME-TIME- S

OVERLOOK.

BRAINS FOR THE BIG CITIES

Opportunities for the Rural-Bor-n Youth
to Gain Success by Making

His Start In His Home
Town.

Thoro is no uso in complaining o

you perhaps woro born on a
farm and foituno deatlned that you
must get your Initial businessexperi-
ence in the four-corner- s' grocery
store, or some other business estab-
lishment In the homo town. Tho aver-
age country boy has a kind of hanker-
ing for city life, nnd for a chnnco to
cllml) to tho front. Some, howover,
never stop to think that If thoy aro
built of tho proper material they will
drift there without realizing the
change. Yes, tho country town la
t.o kindergarten of success, nnd If
you don't mnko a winning thoro you
might as well mako up your mind to
go back to tho plow.

Businessmon, much llko poets, aro
born, not made, nnd If ono has not
the talents requisite for success In
mercantile life, ho will have a hard
road to success. Business principles
are the same tho world over, and tho
little country store affords thegaining
of knowledge that is" necessaryto the
winner. The most successful mer-
chants In tho world gained their start
In tho country store. Tho greatest
statesmen found tholr nmbltlons while
following the plow. Then the country
boy should not be sorry that he is not
in the big city. The ono with brains
and ability in these days will win
out. Tho country is the fertile field
for the growing of brains for city
use. Therein Is hold In reserve tho
energy that goes to movo tho world of
business. Study Into tho lives of the
great men of to-da- and you will
find three-fourth-s of tho most sue-ceBsf-

ones the product of tho farm
and tho country town. Then, If you
aro a country-stor-e clerk, be thank-
ful, and if you use honest endeavor In
time you will find that Instead of you
seeking the city, the city will be seek-
ing you. Merit always finds its re-
ward.

What you learn, learn well. Be
thorough in everything you do. Better
be a good grocery clerk than a poor
lawyer. Better bo a good plow boy
than a poor clerk. Brains backed up
by industry and honesty of purpose
are essential to success. Hours spent
In study of whatever businessyou mny
enter arohours well spent. You can
never learn too much, if yot only
learn rightly. Ambition 1b one of
the things that assists in working
wonders. Have an nim in life, and
let that aim bo your loftiest ideal.
Onco you decideupon a worthy accom-
plishment never rest until you suc-

ceed. Tho small country store or busi-
ness placo gives splendid opportunity
to study. It has advantagesthat the
city store novor affords. There aro
spare moments that can bo profitably
utilized. Mako tho best of them,
and rememberthat a well-store- d mind
Is great capital in business, and the
talent that enables you to make the
bestof what you know is an Important
factor. Study, improvo overy min-
ute; don't grumble; keep at work,
and your chancewill come,

d. m. CAnn.

KEEP TO THE FRONT.

Energy and ProgresslvenessDemand-
ed by Present StrenuousTimes.

Do you hearthe rumble? Tho noise
of the whools of the car of progress?
If you aro deaf to It Just make up
your mind to Join tho ranks of tho
nonprogressiveand tho failures. This
is a strenuousago, and a timo when to
succeedin businossrequires work, In-

telligent work, and a lot of It. System
is tho watchword, and work, work
steady and directed by brain, Is what
brings success. There are so many
who aro ongagod in trado that are
llttlo equipped for it. Those days,
to succeed,it is necossary that overy
phase of the business you aro in bo
understood. Whatrules to-da-y may
undergo a change Tho
man in businessmust be e or
very likely he will soon be the losor.
Keep postod on tho markets, tho con-
ditions of trado In general, on tho
latest methods of doing business. If
you do not well, Just put your namt
on the back-numbe- r list and drop out.
The sooner tho better for your own
pocketbook and the welfare of your
family.

Don't keop in the rear of the pro-
cession. There is plonty of room up
front. Once in the roar, you may be
Inclined still to further lag behindand
let the procession get clear out of
sight. Lots ot room in the front,
and if you can carry tho banner, all
the better. Goodold Step-Livel- is al-

ways there, and he can hoar overy
command, and right from the front,
too. Ho can watch tho maneuversof
the enemy and has by far tho best
chance ot doing bis duty woll. The
boy In the rear can only ceo tho
movements of thoso beforo him, and
is pretty likely to get a stray Bhot
from a point outsldo his view. It you
want to succeodin life, don't get In
the rear.

SoundedLike It.
Mrs, do Style (listening to daughter

practicing on piano) Shure, Patrick,
music Is the food ot lovo.

Do Style Food, is it? Thin thot
must b steak Mary'spoundln on the
fhjnny. Judge.

PLEASURES OF FARM LIFE.

Science and Invention Revolutionize
Methods In Agricultural Districts.

d life on tho farm is
fnst disappearing. Things hnvo quick,
cued some and science hnB wi ought
changesfor the bettor. Drudgery has
been obliterated through Improved
machinery and thoro Is no reasonwhy
the farmer of to-da- should not lead a
life of comparative gentle case. In-

stead of following the plow ho rides
tho plow. The sowing of tho crops
nnd all this cultivation Is done by ma-

chinery. It Is no uncommon thing to
find the farm house equippedwith all
modernconveniences known to the
city folks, gas or electric lights, hot
and cold water and overy sanitary In-

novation. The telephone and tho
rurnl delivery bring the farm closo to
tho town, and no longer need the
averagefarmer be behind tho times as
to passing events. He hns sufficient
lelsuro nt his homo fireside to acqulro
a greaterfund of Information from tho
dally papersand other good literature
which ho receives than hastho busy
merchant or professionalman who ro-sid-

In tho city.
This closor communion with tho

world nt largo has revolutionized farm
life and has robbed It of many unde-
sirable phases. No longer does the
farmer fool abashed when among
townspeopleon account of his lack of
Information; ratherho Is proud of tho
fact that he Is quite as e and
well informed as any Intelligent citi-
zen, It matters not where he may re-
side This feeling on tho part of tho
farmer has changed his attltudo
towards the homo town. Ho has como
to a realization thnt the dlstanco be-
tween the farm and tho town has been
annihilated and that his work on the
farm Is an Important thing In tho
mnlntennnceof the near-b-y town. Ho
Is Interested in good roads, ho is In-

terested In all local Improvements.
These aro matters of importance to
him just as well as things directly re-
lating to his farm. Tho farmer is

to reallzo, even moro than tho
merchant, tho relationship of tho agri-
cultural district to tho home town.

It ia now up to tho residents of tho
vVlages and tho small cities to study
into conditions and to placo tho proper,
estimate upon the Importance of th?
farmers' work In town maintenance.

HOME NEWSPAPERS.

They Bring Many Benefits to the
Town and to Their Patrons.

If the averagemerchant would calm-
ly study over tho matter of benefits
that can be brought around by tho
home paper, tho editor would recolvo
a moro liberal advertising patronage.
Tho country-tow-n paper fills a pe-
culiar field. There is no substitute
for it. It is the purveyor of local
news, tho criterion of tho degree of
prosperity of the town. Week after
week tho editor talks to a thousand
or moro people of the community. Ho
Is tho molder of public opinion, and
his paper is not alone his own mouth-
piece, but the megaphono of the
whole surrounding country. People
read dally papers that are published
In the large cities for tho largeamount
of current general news; the local
paper Is read for tho little doings In
tho local field. Rarely does tho sub-
scription list represent dollars enough
to pay running expenses. The papor
must have advertising to bo a success.
Let It be announcedn single time that
there will be an auction sale of John
Jones' live stock, agricultural imple-
ments and other wares,and see how
many will be at the auction. This
proves its value as an advertising me-
dium. Note the most successful
storekeeper In any town, and you will
find ho Is the most liberal patron of
the homo paper.

Power of Advertising.
In the progress of tho mall-orde-r

systom Is given a wonderful Illustra-
tion of the power of advertising. It
Is the means that all who have suc-
ceededhave employed. It is an old
saying "that tho hair of tho dog is
good for tho blto." Ono of tho surest
ways for tho morchants to combat the
competition of theso concerns which
catch trado by advertising is to

rightly. Peoplewho buy from
mall ordor houses would hardly pay
tho samo prices for the goods If ex-
posed on the counters of the homo
store. If the big housesBold goodsat
the low prices which they claim, their
profits would not run up into the mil-
lions yearly. Tho rural delivery can
bo mado to serve tho local dealer
as well as the far-of- f cataloguehouse.
The merchant should not bo afraid to
do a little advertising; yes, a good lot
of ndvortlBlng, for if it is dono rightly
It will bring a greaterpercentage of
profit than money invested In any
other way in business. Perhapsthore
aro 400 or BOO farmers In the terrl-tor- y

of a certain town. For a few dol-
lars tho homo printer will print suff-
icient circulars to reach them all. It
will cost ono cont each to mall them.
Place an advertisement in your home
paper. Merchants in different lines
in the same town can get up a Joint
circular, and thussavo somo on print-
ing and postage. This plan can bo
nicely carrlod out if merchants all
pull togother.

8tand by Your Home Place. ,

Stick up for homo Industry. If thera
Is a good food product,a household

boots or shoes,clothing ot
any kind, anything along tho lino of
manufacture mado In your city or
town, sell it, use it; it moanskeopino.
monoy at homo, and helping along tho
employment of homo labor. Make a
resolution to stand by horns trade,
homo industry and homo protection)
and thuB build up your town and ona-bi-o

its manufacturers to get out
better product.

HER QOOD FORTUNE.

After Years 8pent In Vain Effort.

Mrs. Mary B. H. Rouso, of Cam-
bridge, N. Y., says: "Flvo years ago

i nnd n bad fall and
it affected my kid-noy-

Sevoro pains
in my back and hips
becamoconstnnt, and
sharp twinges fol-
lowed any oxcrtlon.
Tho kidney aecr.,
tlons wero badly dis-
colored. I lost flash

nnd grow too weak to work. Though
constantly usingmcdlclno I dospalrod
of being cured until I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills. Then relief camo
quickly, nnd In n Bhort timo I was
completely cured. I am now in ex-

cellent health."
Sold by nil dealers. CO cents a box.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co,. Buffalo. N. Y.

WEDDED BLISS.

gyiTpr-- a jT A(fty?1?p'?e

Salesman You ought to havo
talking machine

Mr. Grouch I have. I married it
Never Disappoints

"Many extensively advertised reme-
dies aro failures when put to tho test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is an exception.
Confidence in It Is never misplaced
disappointment never .follows Its uso.
It Is surely tho grandest emergency
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprains, aches and puins, I
know no equal."

GEORGE E. PADDOCK,
Doniphan, Mo.

All Beach.
Wilfred was sitting upon his fa

thcr's kneo watching his mother ar-
ranging her hair.

"Papa hasn'tany Marcel waves llko
that," said the father laughingly.

Wilfred, looking up at his father's)
bald pate, replied, "Nope; no waves;,
it's all beach." Harper's Weekly,

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
tho ago. Makes now Bhoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trinl package, FREE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Gone, Anyhow.
Mr. Jawback That boy gets his

brains from mo.
Mrs. Jawback Somebody got 'em

from you, If you ever had any that's
a cinch. ClevelandPlain Dealer.

Stop That Cough , .
If you havo a cough, cold, soro

throat or chest, don't delay a moment
euro it. Simmons' Cough Syrup? Is

a suro remedy. It makes you woll.

The ond and object of our oxistenco
should bo work, or tho legitimate em-
ployment of all our faculties. H. R.
Hawels.

Digestive Difficulties? Headache? Sal-
low complexion? The remedy ia Garfield
Tea, the Herb Lnxative. Write for nam-ple-a.

Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

If wisheswero coal heapswe'd nona
of us freeze. Detroit Freo Press.

ONtT ONE "I1ROMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVK UHOMO QUININK. Look fofUio !naturo of B. W. OUOVE. Ucxl tbo World
OTer to Curo & Cold in On Ur. 2Jc.

It Is possibleto smile and Bmllo and
bo a hypocrite still.

After suffering:for sevenyears,
thiswomanwasrestoredtohealthbyLydia E.Plnkhnm'sVegetable
Compound. Readherletter.

Mrs. Sallio French, of Paucaunla.
Ind. Ter., writes to Mrs. Plnkham:

"I had female troubles for sevenyears was all run-dow- and so ner-vo- us

I could not do anything, Tha
doctorstreatedmefor different troublesbut did me nogood. While in this con-
dition I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for ad-
vice andtook Lydia E. Pinkham'aVege-
table Compound, and I amnow strons
and well."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, mado
from roots and herbs,hasbeenthe
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof
womenwhohavebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
poriodio pains,backache,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,indiges-tion,dIzziness,- or

nervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it?

Don't hesitateto write to Mrs.Plnkliam if there Is anythingabout your sicknessyou do notunderstand.Shewill treatyour
letterlnconfidenceandadvisoyourree ? woman ever regrettedwriting her, and becauseof hervast experience,sho has helpedthousands. AddMg,L'nn,Mas.
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TEMPERANCE WORKER.
Says a Valuable .Verve andBlood A'emcdy.

MI88 BE88IE FARRELL.

TWfISS BESSIE FARRELL 1011 ThirdY Ave, Jlrnoltlyu, N. Y., is Prcsi-de- nt

of thu Yoiinjr People'sChristian
luinpernnoo Association. She writes:

"Pcrunais certainly a valuablenervo
and blood remedy, calculated to buildup the broken-dow- n health of worn-ou- t
women. I havo found by personalex-
periencethat it actsas a Wonderful re-
storer of lost strength, assisting tho
stomach to assimilate and digest tho
food, and building up worn-ou- t tissues.
In my work I have had occasion to
recommend it freely, especially to
women.

'I know of nothing which is betterto
build uptho strength of ayoungmothcr,
in fact, all tho ailments peculiar to
women,so I am pleasedto give it my
heartyendorsement."

Dr. IT artman hasprescribed Peruna
for many thousand women, and ho
nover fails to reccivo a multitude of
letters like the above, thanking him
for tho wonderful benefitsreceived.

Man-a-li- n the Ideal Laxative

Alabasiiiie
THE ONLY ,'

ft M k Sanitary
Durable

im WAU.C0ATIN6

It is marvellous what a
beautiful color effect can
be secured in a room
when the wall is tinted

,with Alabastine. There
fr Is a richnessaswell asa

freshness and a dainti
ness about it that no
otbeiv material gives.
Alabastine Co.
v GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

NtW YORK CITY

a
16 Beautiful v flesB All Good DmI--

Tint. I nkg.
ri Sell It.300covers to

Oiqui fst Do Not Tikt
ofWitil. AnySsbstltuts.

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY
THE FISH BRAND SLICKER

is themanwho
hastried to yet
thesameservice

sift JfSSB out of some
issHjl W9i othermakew

Clean Light-Durable13GuaranteedWaterproof
and

"ot.$300
Sold Everywhere

luujmrto utilesflit rot Inl Alftixt

flfliyH FMI J00 islitslttsl
IfJIV ttMU, JSVIIlllgNlll.j

we muatMtur all suts and.siju. ii wiii
pay you io ID- -

tor catalog ana
prtcoUit

OURRIK WIND HILL 00.,
MS ssrsathIt. Topsta. Iumi

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

CURES
ALL ACHE8

And Nervousness
TrUlWttUlfc AMnUtUxw

DPATiPDC ' this paper
slrinjr to buy any-""- ""

thing advertised In
Its columns should Insist upon havlmr
what they ask (or, reluslngall substi-
tutesor imitations.

rononri
HAIR BALSAM

ClttcMt ana bttatUki the had;
Promout a Itmirisol growth.
N.yor Tails to Baatoro Qray
flur so $ outbful Color.

Oww soalp ulssaies Their fdllii.
aUO,aDaSllJUU at DrualUU

tl at druggist or by mall.PILESSample
"ANAKE8IS"

Fit CIS. Address,

Tribune VMg., Nw York.

and Whiskey HitliltaIUM treatedat liomo without
pain.umisnr particularsLint VIIKH. II. M.

raUer,X.D..AtUnU.U.,UWN.lrrorlH.

p T1BPU easiest to work with sad
lb IfWIWrl iiarsbse clothes nloest.

NEW IDEA IN 0ANDWICHE3.

Delicacy That Is Popular with Our
English Cousins.

An unttBiinl sandwich Is tho Devon-
shire. It is thoroughlyEnglish. Put
half a pound of Vienna flour into a
basin, add half a tenspoonful of salt,
a level teaspoonftilof castor sugarand
a full tenspoonful of yeast powder,
then rub two ouncesof butter into the
flour, and when thoroughly mixed
moisten with a well-beate- n egg and
enough milk to form a fairly soft
dough.

Knead tho latter Just sufficiently to
mnlto it into a perfectly smooth ball,
then turn it from tho mixing basin on
to a floured board, and after rolling
it out to about the thicknessof a quar-
ter of an inch, cut It out into rounds
with a plain or fluted cutter of about
tho size of a five shilling piece and
bako the sconesat once on a floured
tin. Just before they nro dono brush
them over with beaten egg, and on
taking them from the oven let them
cool on a wire rack or sieve.

Shortly before they are required
split the scones through the mlddlo
with a shnrp knife and spread all the
pieces with .thick clotted cream, then
cover half the numberwith a layer of
honey and close the snndwiches.

FOR FLAVORING CLEAR SOUP.

Extract Made from Vegetable Parings
and Spices.

"How do you everget so much flavor
into a clear soup?" asked an inti-
mate friend of the hostess.

"I make a regulafvegetabloflavor-
ing extract," was the reply. "It's good
for soupsor stews of any sort.

"If you want to make Jome, collect
somenice fresh carrotand turnip peel-
ings, onion, lenk and tomato Bklns nnd
celery trimmings. They shouldweigh
about a pound altogether. Add to these
n sprig each of parsley, thymo and
mnrjoram, ono bay leaf, one clovo of
garlic, a small piece of lemon peel,
two cloves,eight peppercorns,ono

salt and ono pint of cold
water.

"Put them all on tho rangeand sim-
mer until It has boiled down to about
half,a pint. Next strain carefully and
bottle tho mixture. This flavoring is
very strong, and about one tenspoon-
ful of It is required to flavor one pint
of stock."

Plants Thrive on Steam.
A woman fnmous amongher friends

for her thrifty house plants ascribe
her successto her practlco"of steam-
ing them.

"Whenever they begin to droop and
look as if they needed'toning up' they
get a treatment," sho said recently.

Shehas a row of hooks arranged on
tho bathroom wnll over the tub, and
from these shesuspendsthe pots by
strings to within two feet of the
water, the plants having previously
had a thorough watering. The door,
nnd windows nro closed, with tho ex-
ception of a narrow crack left open
at the top of one of the latter, and the
tub is filled with water hot enough to
allow a gentle steam to rise and per-
vade tho atmosphere.

In this position tho plants aro left
for an hour, and tho operation Is re-
peated until they aro restored to
health. This of course only can be
done In a room with painted walls, as
the constant steaming will loosen
paper.

Crown of Lamb.
Tho success of this dish depends

largely upon your butcher. You need
two racks of young lamb chops.They
should be cut nnd "frenched," but not
entirely separated. These two racks
6hould bo tied together with tho bones
towards the inside, forming a perfect
circle. Put in bakingpan and roast
from 35 to 45 minutes, according to
tho heat of your oven, basting tho
meat frequently. This should be
served on a large platter, and tho in-

side of tho "crown" should bo filled
with two cans of French peas that
have beenheated with a tablespoonof
butter. Garnish the outside of tho
crown with Saratoga potatoes and
parsley. If your guests aro not many
nnd you have an exceedingly largo
platter, you can servo this entire
courso on tho ono plattor.

Hot Ham Sandwlchee.
A housewife who wns tired of serv-

ing cold sliced hamadvisesother peo-pl- o

to try hot ham sandwiches.
"Cut thin slices of white bread and

spread half of them with soft butter
and the remaining half with finely
chopped ham," said Bhe. "Press the
slices together and remove the crust,
Beat one egg slightly, add one-hal-f

cup milk and strain over tho sand-
wiches. When moistenedplaco them
In a hot frying pan with two level
tablespoons of butter. Brown on
both sides andserve at once."

Veal and Tongue Cheese.
Pound In n mortar equal quantities

cold boiled tongue and veal, adding
the meanwhiloa little butter nnd some
of the veal stock to moisten. Pack
solidly in a stone jar, pour on melted
butter, cover tightly and keep in a
cool, dry place. This can be served
with any t.t Jelly or used In a salad.

Filling for Fancy Pin Cushions.
AlwayB a new wrlnklo from the

young woman of "faculty" who knows
how to do everything the nicest and
easiest way. Rico, she says, makes
tho best possible, filling for a fancy
pin cushion,as It holds lto shapowell
and takestho pins easily,

Boiled Cider Sauce.
Beat ono egg yolk In saucefan over

boiling water, add ono tablespoon of
brown sugar, beat, then add three-rourth-s

cup of nice boiled elder. Con-
tinue beating until smoothand foamy.

HI8 LECTURE ON JOB.

rother Dickey Thinks He Was Over-
rated at Patient Man.

"I dunnowhat dcy call Job a patient
man for," said Brother Dickey, "kazo
of all do growlers I over hearn tell on
ho sho' wuz do growlinest. But ho
sho' did have enough tor make him
growl dat ho did. Do dovll Bay:
'Looky yere, Job, you In my power,
now, an' I gwlne tor 'fllct you wld a
few biles.' An' Job say: 'AH right;
I kin stan' it cf you kin.' But do biles
commencetor break out so thick an'
fas' dat Job say: 'Looky yere, man,
deso ain't no biles dls do smallpox,
sho' ez you bo'n.' An' ho eetch and
eetch so dat he had tor scratch his-6e-'f

wld a goat's head. Den do devil
git in a high win' and blow down Job's
house; an' dat wuz too much. So ol'
Job lit' up his voice an ho Bay:
'Looky yere, I bargain for biles, but I
didn't want no harrlcane th'owed in
for good measure.'" Atlanta Consti-
tution.

CURED HER CHILDREN.

Qlrls Suffered with Itching Eczema-B- aby

Had a Tender Skin, Too
Relied on Cuticura Remedies.

"Some years ago my threo little
girls had a very bad form of eczema:
Itching eruptions formed on tho backs
of their headswhich wero simply cov-

ered. I tried almost everything, but
failed. Then my mother recommended
the Cuticura Remedies. I washed my
children's heads with Cuticura Soap
and then applied tho wonderful oint-
ment, Cuticura. I did this four or five
times and I can say that they have
been entirely cured. I have another
baby who Is so plump that the folds of
skin on his neckwero broken and even
bled. I used Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment and the next morning
tho trouble had disappeared. Mme.
Napoleon Duccppc, 41 Duluth St.,
Montreal, Que., May 21, 1907."

In Demand.
"I hearyou have a now automobile,

old man," Bald tho motor-ca-r fiend.
"What does It look like?"

"Well, to tell you the truth," replied
tho amateur motorist, "it is as ugly
as a steam roller, makes as much
noise as a traction engine, knocks
over as many people as a freight en-
gine and raises as much dust as a
street sweepingmachine.

Tho motor-ca-r fiend was wild with
enthusiasm.

"You don't say!" he blurted eagerly.
"Tell me where I can buy tho samo
make and I'll give you my old machine
as a present."

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
ay local application!, as they cannot reach the dl
easedpardonof the ear. Tliero l only one way to
euro deafnoae.and thai Is by comtltutlonal remedies.
Deafness le cauedby an Inflamed condition uf the
mucous lining of tho EustachianTube. When thle
tube la Inflamed you have a rumblln sounder Im-
perfectbearing,and when Ills entirely closed, Deaf-
ness la the result,and unless tho Inflammation cm bo
takenout and this tuberestoredto Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cafes
out of ten are caused by Catarrh,which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars for any caseof
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Uall's CatarrhCure. Send for circulars,free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drurelsts. ,Sc.
TakeHall's Family X'llla for constipation.

Champ (savagely) Your dog has
bitten a piece clean out of my dog.

Sharp (ditto) Confound It! I want-
ed to bring him up as a vegetarian.

MlClht Have Been
When Shakespeare said: "Ayo,

there'sthe rub," wo do not know for
certain he was thinking of tho itch.
But one thing wo do know and know
it twenty years' worth Hunt's Cure
will absolutely, infallibly and imme-
diately cure any itching trouble that
ever happened to thOhuman cuticle.
It's guaranteed.

The Wicked Husband.
"Why does a man Ho to his wife?"

asks a woman writer. Dear me; does
ho? Duluth Herald.

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE.
From October to May, Coldn nre the most

Headuche. LAXATIVE 11HOMO
QUININE removescause.E.W.Qrovc on box 25c

It Is her winning ways that often
enabloa woman to get the betterof a
man In tho roatrlmonaial game.

Lewis Single Binder costs more than
other 5c cigitrs. Smokers know why.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Pcoriu, 111.

An averago yield of ginger In Ja-
maica is about2,000 pounds an acre.

FILES CORED IN O TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteedto euroany case
ri Itching, llllnd, mendingor rrntrudlnir i'lles In
lto Udaysormoney rcfunuod. 60c. -

Goethe: There is nothing more
frightful than ignorance In action.

Mrs. Window's SoothlnsrSyrup.
For children teething,softens thegums,reduces fa
Oammatlon,allayi pain, cure wind collu. 34 abotUe,

Young: Nono think the great un-
happy but the great.

Tkmrm tm Only Onm

Always remember tho full name.
for this signature oa every box,

EXCELLENT FOR COLD3.

Mix two ounces of glycerlno with
half pint of good whiskey nnd add ono-hal-f

ounceof ConcentratedOil of Pine.
Tho bottlo Is to bo well shaken each
time and used In dosesof a teaspoon-fu-l

to a tablespoonful every four
hourp. Tho true ConcentratedOH of
Pino comes put up for medicinal uses
only In half ounce vials sealed in tin
screw-to-p ensetand Is a product of tho
laboratories of tho Globe Pharmaceuti-
cal Co., Dayton, O. Tho ingredients
all can bo gotten at any drug store.

As a Substitute.
Mrs. Parkway It must bo lonesome

when your husbandhns to make ono
of his long canvassingtrips nnd be
away from homo for a week or more.

Mrs. Nexbiok Yes; but Hanv is
real thoughtful. Ho has taugl t tho
parrot to use Just tho kind ol lan-
guage he uses when he's about the
house himself.

Certainly Fair
Of all troubles humanity Is subject

to none perhaps causes more ncuto
distress nnd more frantic efforts for
relief than many forms of itching skin
troubles. Wo will tell you a remedy
that rarely ever fails Hunt's Cure.
One box is absolutely guaranteed to
cure any one case of itching trouble

no matter what the name. If it
fails, your money is cheerfully re-
funded.

Application Put on File.
Tho Needy One I say, old man,

could you lend mo a dollar for a day
or two?

The Other One My dear fellow, tho
dollar I lend is out at present,and I've
several names down for It when it
comes .back. Harper's Weekly.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and Bee that it

Bears tho S7& m
Signature OStZZiIn Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Sophistry.
"Dear, I only play poker for fun."
"But you bet, don't you?"'
"Well, there wouldn't be any fun

without a little betting." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

SuddenChangesof the Weather
often causeBronchial and Lung trou-
bles. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" al.
lay throat Irritation and coughs.

Tho best acting at an amateur per-
formance is always done by the people
who sit down in front and act as
though they enjoyedit.

Tnylor'aCherokee Itemed- - of Svrcel
Gn in nnd Mullen jg Nature's gieat rem-
edyCuresCoughs, Colds, Croup and Con-
sumption, andnil throatand lung troubles.
At druggist,25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

It a young man sits half the time on
a hot stove and the other half on a
cake of ice it's Just like being In love.

It's the Judgmentof many smokersthat
Lewis' Single Binder 5c cigar equals ia
quality the best 10c cigar.

Some silence may be golden, but
much of it Is ironical.

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

BARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tressbmVittle from Dyspepala.In--
u aT-- aigesuonanai oo ueanylyK H Eating--. A perfectrem--

i V eJy ior Dizziness, Nau--

"I U.S. sea, Drowsiness, Dad
Tastein theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In the
Side, TORPID LIVER.

theyregulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Gonuine Must Boar
GARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature

IlVERI PIU.8.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

If you want to hatch SYsry fertile egg,you should geta

Mandy Lee Inoubator
becauseIt's the machine that Is "built that way."
Noneother Ilk It, Catalog tells how and by. Send
tor It today-so-w. WtO. H. LIU CU., Omaha,Nebr.

I f

Dye Successfully
wan rutnani fadeless

W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 10, 1908.

ggBronto Qulnlno"
Thmt V
Laxative Bromo Quinine
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Proud Mother Everybody says the
baby looks like me.

Her Brother The spiteful things
don't say that to your face, do they?

With an Eye to the Future.
Queen Alexandra attended lasl

spring's annual Mansion Housefete In
London, andbecauseof that nusplclou?
fact there is a talc to tell and worth
tho while. One of the diminutive flow
er maidenswas both pretty and plump
and when her majesty stoppedfor an
Instant to smile down upon her, what
did sho do but put up her wee (and
tempting) mouth for a kiss, which she
received.

"Molly!" gasped her astounded
mother, and after tho distinguished
visitor had passed on, "how could
you!"

And Molly gave a good reason. "J
fought," said she. "It 'uld be interest
In' to tell my grandchildren." Har-
per's Weekly.

Billion Dollar Grass.
Most remarkable grass of the century.

Good for three rousins cropn annually.
One Iowa farmer on 100 acres old

worth of K-e- nnd had 300 tons of
hay besides. It is immense. Do try it.

FOK 10c AND THIS NOT1CK
send to the John A. Salzor Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., to pay postnge, etc., ana
they will mail you the only original seed
catalog published in America with sam-
ples of Billion Dollar Grass, Macaroni
Wheat, the sly miller mixer, Sainfoin the
dry soil luxuriator. Victoria Bane, the 20c
a ton green food prodncer, Silver King
Barley yielding 173 bu. per acre, etc., etc.,
etc.

And if you send 14c we will add a pack-ap- e

of now farm seed never before seen
by you. John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis. K. & W.

The average man's Idea of a good
sermon is one that goes over his head
and hits ono of his acquaintances.
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Truth and
Quality

appeal tho Well-informe- d every
walk life and essential permanent
successand standing. Accor-ingl- y

not claimed that Syrup Figs
and of Senna is the only
known value, but one of many reasons
why it is the best of personal nnd family
laxative the fact that cleanses,
sweetensand relieves the internalorgans
on it acts without any debilitating
aftereffectsand without having to increaso
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally nnd
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts known to and approved
physicians, as it is free from all objection-

able To get its
effects always the
manufactured by the Fig Syrup
Co., only, and for saleby all

-- afcfc

is

ii J 1 BWr ml turn iP'lil .'

rjyjj, ssiyw r! t
X?iTT-T- OanAa wu tmuMw...nrp IhH... sS('Uf Innrr--n nrt.t ZrVM Fmrw ....w i.uuili lUlli -

rnMildnenrulu
Every behindIt tho reputation
of abousewhose businessstandards thauigucnL ill IJ1U Lruuu.

Ferry's 1908 G;d Annual t mailed HIEDto all applicants. It contains colored msnr
jnKr:iTii!K.aiidfiiUilMcrlptloiis.prlres and direction!planting oTrr Wo varleth--s of Vegetable andFlowir Heeds. Invaluable to all. Bend lor It.

O. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit, Mloh..

A GUARAN-
TEED ANY LADY THE USE

MRS. McCORMICK'S
BEAUTY CREAM

A skin foodnnd powder combined. Soldon a
till drufrplstsor went post pnld by

THE BEAUTY CREAM CO.. Mnco.Texaa
In White and Flesh. I'rlco M cents.

k. Ol.m.ii, rntont Attor-ney.rfl I t I i Washington, I. O. Atlvic.free, Terms UivtKntret.

If anictcd with
eyes, I Thompson's Eye

Wholesome

in quality
Those

use

BAKING
POWDER

25 Ouncesfor 25 Cents

from pure, carefully tested
materials. Get a can on trial.
You never saw such cakes

your

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

DON'T

substances.
purchase

Made

A QUICK. SURE.SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE" FOR PAIN. PRICE 15e
-I- N COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE PURE TIN-- AT ALL DRUCCISTSAND
DEALERS. OR MAIL RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicateskin. The pain-allayi- and curative qualitiesof the
article are It will stop the toothacheat once, and relieve Head-
acheand Sciatica. We recommendit asthebestand safestexternal counter-irrita-nt

known, also asan external remedy for pains In the chestand stomach
and all Rheumatic,Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for it, and It will be found to be in the and for
children. Once used no family, will without it. Many people say " it Is
the best of your preparations." Accept no preparationof vaseline unless
the samecarriesour label, as otherwise It is not genuine.
Sendyour addressand wo will mall our Vaseline Booklet

preparationswhich will Interest you.
State St. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City

They'll

THE L!HANDY

Jr.In IVaCli

W Skit

rauialtast ftrlaa
stamp bottom. Takr SariMMtsit.

TEXAS THE, PLACE
the Best State for the Ilomesceker. Fertile Lands,

Crops, all the year. Health, Climate. Schoolsand The SanAntonio andAransasPassRy. traverses the bestportion. Send cent stamp forFolder and Information. GEO.F. LUPTON. P.A.. SanAntonio, Texas.

Write free Booklet "How Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors."
Color double of goods and better same price
ordinary dye At vour druiroistB. ...:.

Uyes Monroe DrurJ Company, Quincy, Illinois
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The .John Farm Implementshuo to bi well adapted to this country
have verv popular ith he lurjre number of who have used them.

We arestill handling full line of theseimplementsand de&ire at tin-- , time to call

your attention to thir STAG SULKY. This plow is of liht draft, smooth running--. It
works to the team, beingnlo so adjusted to turn ensily without the use

the levers to the right or left the end of the rows. Investigatethis plow beforeyou buy.

The DeereStalkCutter is also an excellent implement, doing good work in

either cotton or corn stubble. For anUhing in BlTiGlKS Oil FTIiMTUKF
call on W carrv the best lines.

I Local and Personal ?

Miss Floy Payne left Tuesday
night on a visit to relatives.

Irby & Stephens have onion
setsand sweet potatoes.

examining collectors
Mr. J. of the east side

was in the city Wednesday

Mr. W. P. Whitford of the
Cliff Communitywas town Wed-

nesday doing business in the
county capital.

Wanted-10-00 live snakes,
kinds. Will pay top prices.Bring
to Candy Kitchen, north side of
square.

W. J. Barr, Haskell.Texas.
41m. nlicfnint lmnlrs lire coil)- -

for the
up-to-da- te. your

abstracts nary suit.
ttl") a; Wil.son.

Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceived another car of Light Crust
flour. It's the best flour on the
market and is sold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. 69
for a fresh sack of it.

Mr. A. E. Lee has been ap-

pointedoffice deputy by sheriff
Park.

Mr. J. T. Bowman of the Pink-erto- n

communitywas in the city
Thursday.

There

market,
property

Both town and
has .been changing

hands.

If you Stetsonhat The
has and most up-to-da- te

stock.

Get onion sets and sweet po-

tatoesat Irby &Stephens.

Judge II. G. McConnell at-

tended court in county
this week.

Ed King arrived
Wednesdayfrom San Marcos to
join husband,who lately pur-
chasedthe Egger stock ofgoods.

received an assortment
of fine whips-a-ll prices.

Cason, Cox & Co.

Miss CWnvco Allen arrived in

Co

Prof. C. Snow, for many
years connectedwith

University, was
Haskell
visiting

country

handswith pupils.

Go & Stephens for
onion sweet

NSmtftu

Mr. H. Short of the north
side was in the city Thursday.

Mr. D. McLendon the
southside was doing business in
the city Thursday.

The Commissioners'court has
been in sessionagain this week

tne tax
T. Miller

all

he

E.

of

Plantyour dollars at The Hub
and you will get the bestresults.

Messrs.T. B. Russell and J
W. Meadors who attended the
89th convocation of the I. 0. 0.
F. GrandLodge at Fort Worth
this week as delegatesfrom the
Haskell lodge, returned home
lastnight.

A made to measuresuit at The
uleteand Get Hub $18 is equal to ordi

from $20
Sanders

in

Miss Bessie Parker of
Worth arrived Wednesdaynight
and is visiting with the family of
Mr. W. L. Cason.

Mrs. W. L. Hills of Rule visit- -

ed in Haskell yesterday.

Don't help pay theotherfellow's
Iii11c'.4-n'l- i4- n rncVi e4--- TVi

the child Mr. and Mrs.
residing in the

hasrecently been quite northern
a revival in the real estate died of

want
Hub the nicest

Fisher

Mrs. here

Just

the Texas

old

--,

Fort

that
little

part of the
heart The

FreePressjoins and
in sympathy

bereavment.

of

west

shoe The Hub best
50 shoe.

Mrs. J. S. Boonespent
days this week on

ranch miles of
town. In with
Boone ve that great
nnnnrin it

iuiju uruhen,anu
had been

there
and in and

and they and
shakingjvery well.

and

'' V i - Sr"ftssn,lr ... M Nl
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JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS

vKte
3fcd

Dt'ore

nml become u farmers
a

automatically of

at

V.(iUXS.

u e

CASON, COX & COMPANY

a

Irby

of

county,
failure.

friends

learned

erected.

iSWPWHK

That$3 at The Hub, made
JohnB. is best.

I. N.
Thursday from Clyde, Texas,
where he went to visit his
and join in Of his
fourteenth birthday.
the elder McCullum is 60 years
of agehe had but

been born
29th of Mrs.

McCullum accompanied
and went from Clyde to

Putnam to visit be-

fore home.

Mrs. J. S. with Miss
Arny made Free
Pressa andappreciated

G. Thomasonleft
on at and

Fort Worth.
Roy Shook came in last

Saturday from Waco,
where he been
school.

Be sureto visit bankrupt
saleof D. Egger & Sonstock,
therearebaagainsin it.

ti.,v
' JudgeJackson visited Sager--

i ton on professional Tires
learned yesterday day.

Walter Bevers,

relatives
for

their

many

W.

J. S. Harbin of Rule
community was in city

and called
fixed his subscription so that

their new li0stal ruling will not cut
him He complimented
FRRR PRFStJnnrl cmrt Vir nnrl Viiq

Mr.W D.Garrenof yanHornjfamilydi(notwantto be with.was in the city J out jt
Garrenwas for many years a '

citizen the south-wester- n por-- Mj W. A. anorganizer
tion of moved for was

to range about here Thursday on w;th
yearsago. the supreme lodge.

Buy the J. S. Hale of
at for the visited headquartersof

S3,

Mr. and
several

sixteen
conversation Mr.

nun inltiu. !... !

11r --

hat
the

Mr.

the

has

the
her

her

the

call

Mr.

Mr.

has

the
the

We I

Mr. the
the

the

the

Mr.

the but the
the

two

Mr.
the the

R. G. of the south
wa in the city Wednesday

and, the from other
of the county,

jairn oetter in
' ,fa uuiijj ,ac m mat ni .ctjon than he ever knew it

TXif ncV fmm .?.; i" saiu tnat m curly in theseiuon. Mr. Lan
uctaiiwx m .w... of acres of nr-- land ,1,.,. 1.. l.i.i.. , ..""" " uuj, n 2"CliiOKoand is in charge of thel was bein Dut ln ,: VTl "y. ?.1 u?
!ft: r;""s.. i1! s?z - 'i7z"" """"" --- - inu mrmers nau an old Viola Hmnnlu-- i i,

Christian

to
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provements
He was wheat

oats that section
Sunday Monday were looking
relatives and

Potatoes.

7H
KHmeivsi

proved

by Stetson,

McCollum returned

father
celebration

Although

fourteen
birthdays, having on

February.

husband
parents

returning
Williams

Houston
pleasant

Tuesday.

Mon-
day business Dallas

morning
attending

business

Wed-
nesday around and

oft.

Friday.

Mercer,
county, Fraternal Bankers,

country business

Bull-do- g Walk-Ove- r Stamford

northeat

growing

Fraternal Bankers Thursday.

Mr. Landess
aide

like farmers
portions reports

worn advanced

cH,rnnv ra.any
hundredsW..VV....V.,

cllll,

tneir nw

sets

said some

Mr. Landessput his subscription
aheadto a safe date.

Misses Eula and Alice Poole
went to Abilene on the Thurs-
day eveningtrain to attend the

--

r ,
(

. ')0K social by the students of
S " l wr-a"- a Simmons College Friday andiMrs. CharlesParsonson Thurs-- iSatuwlnv. Th ,;n u i,

day morning. teuesDi of thn AUDana Mi,i,nr .....f

CITATION.

TIIKSTATKOKTKXArt,

TOTIIKSHHKIKHOK ANY CON-MTAUL- I5

0F IIASKKI.L COUN-

TY -- OUKETiNG:
You nro liuieby cnmnuuitlcd tosuin-inoii- "

J11 m os Lalco iukI tho iiiikiiswii
lioirs of .TmiH'8 Luke Ucc'd., whoso
namesand pluucH of residencearo un-

known, and (lie unknown liolrc of
Jost'pli Kopinau, uhotto muuua and
placosol realilendu aro unknown to
pliilnllila, tiy muklUK puhlloitiou ol
this Citutlon ouue In uuuh wuuk (or
eljjlit siicoeBslvo weok9 previous lo
II10 return day hereof, In some news-pap-er

publiahod In your County, If
thero ho 11 newspaper pulillilieil
therein, but If not, then in a iiowh-pap- er

published in the nearest coun-

ty where ti uewspapor is published,
to appour athe next tegular term ol
Dlstiict Court of Haukell County, to
bo hidden at the Court House thoicof,
In Haskell,on the4th Moivduy In May
A.l). 1008, I he mime bolnjj tho 2.' h
day of May A. ). 1008, then and.
there to answer a petition died in
said court on the 12th day of Keb. A
1) 1008 in a suit, numbored on the
docket of said Court No. 444, whoio in
Una L. Foster and S. J. Murray are
plaintiffs, and James Lake and the
unknown heirs of JamesLake Doc'd.
whose namesand residence ate un-

known and the unknown heirs ot
JosephKopinau, whose names and
residenceare unknown, aro Defend-
ants,mid said petition alleirliiif that
on or about 1st day ol Bept. 1007 they
wore lawfully soUed and possessedof
the I'ollowdnjr described land in llas-ko- ll

Co., Texas holding and claiming
tho same In fee simplo to-w- il: Subd.
No. 4 of K. W. Taylor 1280 acros sur-vo- y

No. 54, Abst. No. :i93, Cert. No.
0172 patentedto Joseph Kopmun as
signeeof Kdwiud V. Taylor on Dec j

5, 1807 by potentNo. 403, V. 8, said
laud being described by metes ami
bounds as follows: Hog. at 8. V.
corner of Subd.No. a on the S. B. lino j

ofsuidK. W. Taylor survey, 1023
vra. west of its original S. E. cor. foi
the S. K. cor. of tills 200 aero trad;
Thence north 12-5- vrs. to stake for N
13. cor. thence west 003'. vrs. to stake
for N. V. cor. on E. 1. lino ol Subd. I

No. 1 of this E. W. Taylor surveyand
S. V. cor. of Subd.No. 2; Thence S.I
12o0 vrs. to stakefor S. Yv . cor. on S.
U. Lino of original E. "W. Taylor sur-
vey and S. E. cor. of said Subd.No. 1

Thence enet 003J vrs. to place of be-

ginning coutalning200 acros of laud
That on the day and yea r lust

aforesaid defendants unlawfully en-

tered upon said premisesand ejected
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully
withhold foom them the possession
thereof to their damageSG000.00; that
the ressonableannual rontublo value
of said land is $500.00.

Pluiutlfl's Author allege that they
claim said laud undera deed from A. '

C. Foster to plaintid' Una L. Koster
dated Aug. 30, 1000 acknowledgod
same day besoreJ. L. Jones N. P.
Haskell Co., Texas aud filed for rec-- i
ord sameday and duly recorded in J

Vol. 18, page008 of tho Deed Records .

of Haskell County f Texas conveying
said 200 acrosof land; that said plain.
tlfl'S. J. Murry claims an interest in I

said land under his Una
L. Fosterwhich claim is admitted by
said Una L, Foster.

PliUntilla further allege that the
defendantsJamesLake aud the heirs
of JamesL'ake are asserting some
kind of a claim to said land under u
deed executedby one D. C. Freeman
Jr. to JamesLake datedMay 0, 1850
aud recorded in the deed records of
Youug Co., Texas, the extent aud
natureof said claim being to theso
plaintiffs unknown and any other
claim or title of said defendants to
said laud, If any they have, Is to
thesepltiiiitills unknown, und that
tho unknown lioirs of Joseph Kop-ma- n

have somekind of claim on said
land by inheritancefrom JosephKop.
man any otherclaim they may have
being to plaintiffs unknown.
lMuintlfiri further allege that tlioy are
claiming said laud by o years limita-
tion having hold sumo under doeds
duly registered peacably,contluously,
aud adversely,cultivating, using and
enjoying tho saruoand payingall tax--

of buyers

suit.
PluintlUs ptay that defendants he

by publication that they
may havejudgmeut for the
possessionof promises with

restitution for their rents,
damages, costs of for
genoral relief,

Hetein fall not, but have said
tho day ol, its afore-

said regular term, writ with
your return theroou, showing

haveexecuted tho sanio.
Witness, Moadors, Clerk of

tho Dlstriot Court Haskell County.
under my hand Beal of

said Court, Haskell,Texas,
the 12th day February A. D,

1008.

J. W. MIfiADOIlS, Clerk,
--District Comt Haskell Co.
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iiiiiifcBISCUIT
That most people like good

and light, whole-
some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe have had in in-

troducing and selling

"Queen of tAie Pantry"
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be of selected
wheat, thoroughlycleaned

milled, and is bound to

Yot Yet

15co

SfejosattS

mwm

IJe
Therefore

.vith Sanders
Pherson.

nsjam
Wjift'a'Kw

makewholesome and nutricious
breat. :::::::Have Tried

Your attention is also invited
to our general stock of groceries,
which includeseverything in the
line of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
Being an

lctsive GroceryStore
we buy in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
best prices.

Try It

fy.
v

. a-

: : : :

: :

: : : : :

: : : :

itttsdiaaisdiffi

You Want to
Build a House

And hav'nt the money,
come us and we
will help you, aswehave
millions of of lumber.

Progressive Lumber Co.

Once.

mmmi&

Tlii'iola more- - mUoij unl It'sa ir.il
lunger In a i'ii6o of ItclitiiK, feMn (Mbciibp thai)
nny otlicrnllmi'iit. Hunt's Cm t Is mumifiic

csDocInlly for these r.ihCR It u'lrtotiH
instantly nml chips promfMy Absolutely
Kiinrnntopil,

Saf' limn Surry."
your home

& & Mc

Say, Mr., if you want to sell
your land or city property, and
will makethe figuresRIGHT, we

es duo thoroon for a period more havethe ready to do busi- -
man0 yearsprior to the filing of this ness. Rememberthat the nricos

cited aud
titlo and

said writ
of and

and and

befoie
Court, on flrHt

next this
how

you

J. Vf

of
Given and

tit ofilco In
this of

(heai?

1? E A T

.tmt

feet

uctunl

tuicd

3-- tf

mustbeclosefor a salenow.
WestTexas DevelopmentCo,
Office in State Bank. Haskell,

$-- tf

Attention is directed to the an-
nouncementof Mr. J. W.
for the office of sheriff and tax-collect-

as, also to a statement
addressedto the people of the
county over his own signature.
Mr. is a man of high
moral characterand from obser-
vation and information received
we believe him competent and
qualified for the position wiich
ho seeks.

A son was born to .Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Reeseon Feb. 26th.
Mr. Reeseis the teacher of tho
Ballew school,

y
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All kinds 1'i'sli

ItlDEF,
PORK,
sausaoi:
AND

We pny tho hish-es-t

pricesfor ,

PAT
CATTLE
AND HOGS

J S, BOONE & SON- -

biscuit fluffy,

made choice
before

being

it

K&SK

If

"JJetter

to see

insure
Wilson

quick

Texas.

Hester

Hester

F
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A WINNER EVERY TIME

The varied sorts of grain and
feed wo supply prove winners
every time aud so do the ani-
mals thatsubsist upon itnot
necessarily capturing a first
prize at a horseor cattle show,
but surely gaining and winning
in health aud strength and
piollt to their owners. Good
feed good animals no
better investment; our Is good
fee'd.

L. P. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.

Phono 157,

HHHilaa,l04)4t,

1
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mades

Call at Elite & Williams' cash
grocery and seehow far a-- little
money will go .411 Uie grocery
line. 1 (94

w s,-- .
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